
tlng shrubs. "Incidents have ~n
down and fear has decreased now
that they can see wha1's going on,"
said F.rye.

There Is some fear on ca,mpus and
people there are apprehensive, ac·
cording to Frye. "The awareness is
very high. It can happen in Wayne."
Frye said.

Prior to Wednesday evening, col·
lege officials were Informing fhe
public that there were rumors of
rapes circulating - but none were
substantiated, Two date rapes had
been reported, however, that happen
ed off campus, according to college
officials.

Steps such as adding lighting and
trim~i~,g ~':Ie. S.~Tu~~. ,~~re going to
happen anyway. Frye said. "All of
that was in the-work-s.-"

The recent Incident of sexual
assault has hastened the prolect, he
said.

clear or trim some of the brush
around the campus buildings

"One thing that we have done is
that we have talked to the city and
asked them to Increase the
candlepower on campus," Frye said,

"We have also cleared brush away
from the buildings so that we have
access to more light," he added,

Temporary lights were also install·
ed around· campus "till we put some
permanent lights In," he said,

He said the campus does have Its
dark spots, primarily because it is an
arboretum featuring a lot of trees
and shrubs.

The recent action by the college Is
somewhat patterned after Emporia
State, whl.cb ,ha'll ~,lrn.IJar problems
with rampant rumors and fear grow
Ing on campus. .-, -"

EMPORIA STATE took on a pro
ject of installing·more lights and cut

•NiERT MARSHALL, in ;oreground gives Chainber-of com,!,erci meml!e~a toUrilftJie·c!~'S
new $1.5 million water-pollution centroUacility on Friday morniqdurlllll_ .-Illy011......
~Coffee. The public open house at the facility is schedul.ed for Sunday (Nov. 3), from H p~m,

, ' ~ ,

-1-':"

The report. he 'said, is being
treated as a third degree sexual
assault - which he indicated is the
action of the attacker touching In
tlmate parts of the victim's body.

Had there been forced sexual
penetration Involved in the assault,
then the attacker would be facing a
first degree sexual assault charge,
accordl ng to E nsz.

THE PENAL:;rV- tor,third degree
sexual assault can be ruled as
"punishable to a maximum of one
year imprisonment or a $1,000 fine."
according to Ensz,

No description of the attacker, or
the name of the victim, has been
released to the media at this time.

Curt Frye, assistant Dean of Stu
dent services at WayneStateColiege,
said Friday there has beer;- steps
taken Thursday and Friday to Ii·
lumfna1e the Campus more and to

From the bia·discs, the wastewater
goes Into "tinal clarifier's", where
the biological solids formed In the
bio-discs are removed. "

The final dis_charge point of the
treated wastewater flows to South
Logan Creek. Authorities say that by
the time the t~eatment process is
compl~te, 85 percent or more of the
solids and organic mate'rials contain"
ed In the raw wastewater have been

,removed.

"We have no suspects at this
point," Ensz said In an interview Fn
day afternoon.

"The Incident doesn't appear to
follow any particular pattern," he
went on to say.

Wayne law enforcement officials
~ are currently Investigating a sexual
assault which was reported to have
occurred early WedneSday evening
'on the Wayne State College campus,

I t was reported; early Thursday
morning to Dr, Max Lundstrom,
Dean of Student Services at WSc,
that Wednesday evening a sexual
assault of a female Wayne State.Col
lege student took place on the college
campus,

Location of the Incident, according
to Wayne County Attorney Bob Ensl,
was In the vicinity of a triangle area
between the Hahn blJildlng, Carhart
Math and Science BuildIng and the
WIllow Bowl.

ChoirBoys concert soldout

, Co_mlng to Wayne State College Dn

'~;~:~~ :~ep;~":l~~a~~~:~u;r·~~
gram SerIes In celebratlon of the 75th
Al'1nlversary Diamond jubilee. The
'R~vuewill be performing at 8 p.m. In
Rice Auditorium.

CQlled ~Y ~ .cr:ltlc! a "Circus with a
differ~nce/' this show emphasizes a
,discipline, not only of the body but of
Jherm,lnd as well.

City plant wlilbe dedicated

. The Chinese Magic Revue Qf
~Ta1wa~I1~-·ap'p-ea-red'on 5u-.ch televi
:;;,lon. shows ,as. ':'"That's Incredible"
and "Wide World of Sporl,:' The
trpupe ~~s 'performed worldwide,
'Part 'of the troupe perlormed In the
closing ceremonies of the 1984 Los
Angeles Olympic Games~

'The troupe is agroup of about 20
performers. Training begins at the
age of four or five b'y learning dance,
~hlnese Opera and.ac.robatics,:..accor.:.,
ding 'to !.nformatlon from tJ:l,e tro!-,pe.
Children spend some four hours per
day. going through their paces, so
that by the time. they are 14 or 15 their
art has become, a' part of their daily
lives.

KEN BERGLUND, district manager of NW Bell in Wayne,
signs'a $5,000 pledge to WAYNE FORWARD, INC., a fund
drive deCficafeif10 raisln-g the $60,000 commifmentinade by
Wayne Industries to Timpte, Inc. Nearly half that total has
alreadYbeeifraised. Looking on is John Dorcey, (left), Wayne
Industries president, and right, Anne Svoboda, executive vice'
presldenf.

The Nov. 11 Wayne State College appearance by the Vienna Choir Boys,
is sord Ol:Jt, said Jim Day, professor of music and chairman ofthe Special
Program' Series at WSC. .

,lOver 2,000 p·eople have requested tickets for this special Wayne State ' Do,nut bob
In most cases, the children's 75th anniversary program," said Day, "Unfortunately, we have reached·:

our capa~ify In Rice Auditorium and some of the requests for tickets ,-,!,ltl' :

~:~I\I::I:i~ P:'~i~: ~~e':~U~~:I~~~ nol be'fIIled." !, A pOSTUMED guest of the Wayne Care Centre Halloween Party reached for a bite of a donut as
are. abl.')o ob,~rve thel.r parenls , The final processing 01 available tickets, as space permits; Is now be· ,~" One of the niany aetivitiesand game6 played Thursday evening. Atm'ed in the latest swim suit

"~iir~ciicl;;g'~nd periiirmlng:' '... ' .. ing.f~!,,»)~I~~,DaY;.adg~~.,\:. , I~ I" _~~~e and helping With the party activities was Connie Thompson.

lpralficia.ls report sexual Qssault
, " i

takes place on Warne State Camp~~

. ," Wa)({1e's newest· city.. plant",:the - .spencer:Constructlon Co., Inc. from
: water pollut,~on contro' facility, w~lI ,Spencer,. Iowa.,'

__ 'be. dedicated on Sund~y {Nov. 3} with The. tr~atment plant will treat an
"a,n open house from 2 to 4 p.m. average' wastewater flow of 700,000
;' According to information fr~m t~e gallons Per. day antt ~ peak fl()~ of
',dedication broCh~ure, ~ayne~~' new" 850,000 gallons per day. It is designed
':.wast..ewater treatment facilities were to accomodate a maximum popula

-.~Pl~ced Into oper,~tlon In March, 1985. ·tion of 8,~OO people.

:The Initial slages of lho project CHIEF OPERATOR 01 Ihe laclllly
:'date b~ck to 1976 whe the city.. -recelv· Is Merton Marshall, and assltantsare
'.eo agranl.to prepare a lI!~'Iewaler ... ·F"TJm .P·lcklnpaugh an~ Jelt Brady.
~~!friatmenFf~C11TfY:''plan.- T-hls report Wayne's two, main pumping sta
. had evaluated various types of treat~ "tions transfer collected wi;)stewiiter Waste sludge Is p!Jmped into what
!r::nent;methods that could,sa~i~fy th.e' ~to the tre~t:rrient plant. Once the was formerly ,the city's lagoon
c1ty's need$.. for e~panded capacity wastewater. reaches 'the' facility, ,a system -' which was mOcllfed to ac-

-=- and pr:ovlde--the-degFee--of-tr-eatmen~omminutor" cuts the coarse complish sludge treatment rather
<. required to'meet ,federally.~andated . sewage Sands (traSh and·other large than wastewater treatment.
,dlsc~argequality standards. debris) ,info smaller particles. Solids decompose or stabilize

,~s. a repla~e~ent to t~e forJ'!1er without odorproblems In the lagoon,
··lagQQR -''Istem tr,tilltmeRt '.. of ' all..,hile being kept'" StfSpeASten-aRd-+--'------/--f'
wastewater~ the city' - sel.ected- ' a prOVided ox'ygen.' ,

..syst,m' hlVolvlng the use. of a In~ide ~he pperation building .~.s a
',mechanical, blo-dlsc pla"t~ settled solids t51udge) get pumped In- contrOl center: whIch monitors tFie- ---
.:, Bruce GlIr:oor:e and·, Assocfates. to an aerated sludge lagoon. various 11ft ~t~tlon and plant equip'

._.. c~II"'.oI~oIumbU.-deslgneiHhe-new' --Thewastewalel'1mler.-eO"I"'\Jou.~",ent':'"ttowlnroper'IorSlOConfrOI-I-·_·· .. ,I:-'--~".c"-'---,-. -c. . ~
'_e1I11I•• In 1981. Two yea~slaler. lij Iy rolatlng "biological conlaclor. the equipment', operation.

:',AprU.of 1983, construttion ,bt.ds' wer~ (blo-dlscs) which house bact~~la and '~here 15 also a labora~ory faclll1Y
,taken•..The con~,ructlon c~t of the: ~lng,.organ1sm5 that :u.s. 'waste In the ~rati~s building, full~,

_-l!!~...!..r.!.eI!!m,~!!.U~Cf~it.l.~~,wa.sa.pp~x~.~~~r.la,lJ:UssotVedIn,thewas.tewater ,qUipped to run dally test to docu-
':-'~.te,IY~1.5mIlHon•. -'- ._, _ a$thelr~-prOvlc:U.,gforremoval ment,plaM ~rations'and perfor~

·~antractor·of. lhe, 1~1II!y -of Irn'pollulanl ma~lal•. , i : mance.· .

·1 . "','" _'_

'. . ONE REVIEWER wrole, "The
*es,er~er~,might imagine. ~~e~~are, m'ale ;;and fem~,I~ acr~bats ,pe~form
':'0 clowns and no animafs,' '1thi:Mlgh,. with such'ease th~t-one)s I~clined to

____ !h~reare ro~go~M9!lI,er~---swor.L..Jot;geL th~ __y~ars' of t~al~lng and
swallo~er-s, acrobats, dancers and ' dlst\p':llne "t,hat h~vE! bee~ required
kung fu artfsfs. . and the rIsks Inv:olved in sOMe of 1he

stul1ts.'( " '
Most of the acts In.the,revue were

created ,a~d'performed by' the an·
c1ent Chlnes'e as far back,as'200 B.C.
and have always' be¢n an Integral
part o(Cl;tlnes,e cUIt.ure and arts ..
,Honoring a 2.000~year~0Id Chi~se-

stunt, the ,tumblers dive' through a
flaming circle of knives.' The'y also

, perform ,such feats as 'human
\ pyramids and balanc1ng ads such as

climbing' a ,skyscraper of Chafrs
mounted on four bottles.

Tickets to the Chinese _Ma~ic

Revue's perfor~anceat Wayne State
College wil1 be available begi0l1ing
Nov. n at the.,Divlslon of Fine' Af!'ts
Office, in tl)e Val Peterson Fine Arts
Center, according to Jim Day, pro·
fessor of'.tnuslc and chairman of the
WSC Special Program Series,



Renae Porter is planning to hold an
Open House for a Toddler Playgroup
in Wayne. She ran a Toddler Play
GrQ4P In ~olstrJp, Montana prior to
moving with her husoimo, -Doug ana
two children, to Wayne.

"Rather than havlng.lust their self-
care needs met through a babysitter,
I would like to see them enjoy con·
structlve activities that will help'
enhance their developm~nqt learn-
ing," she· said: . ~

If there is anyone who would like'
more informtftion about the Toddler_:
Play Group anef about fhe Ope!1
House, call 375·2'420.

Peoples
has rate
decrease

'Olane Ehrhardt and Marla McCue
of Wayne attended the Nebr'aska"
Association for the Education of,
Young Children annual fall: cOn
ference last: weeke_nd i.rL _.Grand I

. Island.
Featured speakers Included Dr.

e Charles A. Smith, Ph.D,., an exten
sion specialist In. human develop
ment. Smith spok~on the Importance
of parents reading tQ-thelr cl1ndren. __
Ehrhar.d!..~~1e~_ Stepping S.t~nes

PreschotJ~, ,and' McCue operates Wee
Discover.

O~t,. 30' --.:.. .. Carhart Lumber Cb.' to
Steven' R·. ana' Carolyn M. Koziole~,
Lot 60, Westwood Addition to Wayne.
DS $16,

Nov. 1 - Marschoene Theaters,
Inc. to Carl E and Peggy S. Johnson,
part of NE 1/4 of 12-26-3. OS $45.

Nov',--l- E-rnest-Geewe:..and Walter
'·H. Meier, personal representative,
estate of Lewle Geewe to Alvin and
Viola Meyer.. SE 114 and E1h of E1h of
SW 1/4 of 35-26-4 and part of WV2 of SW
1/4 of 25-26-4. OS $202.50,

N'ovem_be,_"~h
Wayn'e-City AqclitO'r_i~m,

Peoples Natural Gas customerS In
Wayne are receiving another
decrease In natural gas rates this
month. ,

According to Tim Connealy,
District M~nager for Peoples; the
decrease Is due to a reduction In the
price of the-gas that- Peoples .. buys
from Its supplier to ~erve Wayne.
Peoples passes such de~rea,ses

directly on to. customers.
Connealy said the :decrease wllf 1

,

mean an annual savings ofnearly,$2
for the typical' residential heating
customer. .

Leo Kirsch, 66, of Norfolk died Friday, Oct. 2S, 1985 at a Norfolk hospital. "Although this l~ a sma!1 redUCt
Services were held Monday, oct, 28 at the Peace United Church of Christ, tion," Connealy said, "It Is the -third

rural Hoskins. The Rev. John C. David offlciated. ---- - rate. decrease, wltllin t.he_last year':'.
Leo Kirsch, the son of Frank and Anna TImmerman Kirsch, was born Aug. The combined effect ,Is s~tVing the

31, 1919 at Burke, S.D. He attended school at Burke, S.D. He married Leone typical .resIdential customer ·about.
Langenberg on Sept. 25, 1946 at Denver, Colo. He served in the U.S. ArmY·----$43 a year:
Corps during World War II. He was overseas In the South Pacific and South "The recent rate decreases are'
America. He lived In Hoskins for,se.veral ye.:;-rs/ where he wasself·~mployed In evidence that natural gas rates ar~.

a trucking bUSiness. He moveeJ to Norfolk where he continued the trucking staplllitng a,,!d we expect that tren~'
'business for many yea~s..More ~ecently, he owned and operated the Kirsch to continue," Connealy said. .
Sports Shop in Norfolk. He was'a life member of the VFW and belonged to "We also want to assure our
Izaak Walton Le~,g~_e and ~he A,rnerlcan Trap Shooting Association. He ~~~__~stom~that--,~~.l.~L_~..P~ _

--merTilierOifhe Peace-anrteirChlJ"rco:-ofCh-rTSf.---------- receiving any· rate Increase due to·
Survivors include his wife, Leonei four sons, Greg and Tlni, both of Norfolk, . Peoples' pending $ale to UtlllCorp

Jlm- 6f Osmond and Larry o-'-N¢lfIs ~lr f:=on:6:.B.ase i,n __las Vegas, Nev,; _afJd _VnH~d,. Our_ ~~!~S, o~r ~ervl~es, ~r
eight grandchildren. _ ___0__ • _ _ _ • offices, our employees and even our'

He was preceded In death bv: one so,:" Douglas, 'five brothersand fwo-slsters: - . Peoples name ·~III"~-emaln ---the:
Pallbearers were Albert ,Baker, Donald Papsteln, Edgar Friedrich, Kenneth same."

McKnight, laurenCE! Fischer and "'Marlin' Speidel. -, Peoples provides retall natural gas
Burial was In the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with Home service toovet:' 1,600 residential, com-

for Funerals of Norfolk -In chan;Je 'o~ arra:ngements. Military rites were by merclal and Industrial customers II')
VFW Post 1644 and A'i'e~lca~ ~eglon Post 16. the Wayne area. , I

Flore~~:'c~~t~ea~~a~;:r;2urry t~~,:' T~affi~.~i~es-~.: '!. '"' i, , \ •

William H. and Darla'" -Bossman;«( ·Elleen Maf~er.I!, ?maha, speedIng,
South 80 feet of lot 10 and South 80 $25; Jean Berg,er, Bellevue,
feet of the Wlh. (being the W 25 feet) Nebraska,. speeding, $2.S; Carol
of lot 11, bloc~ 10, Original Plat of the Osb?rne, Laurel, spee~lng, ~13;
City of Ponca, revenue stamps $30.00 -KeVIn ,Hofmann, Norfolk~ .~peedlng,

Mabel M. Wheeler, a single person, $25; Matthew R. Krumwiede, South
to The State of Nebraska, Depart- Sioux City, speeding, $46.
ment of Roads, a tract of land located Criminal filing
In the NWI4, 27-28N·5, revenue .Trevor J. Hurlbert, Carroll, minor
stamps exempt. 1.1 possession.

Ernest J. and lola A. Geiger to the DWi.ght S. Schultz, Wayne, minor. In
State of Nebraska, Department of possession.
Roads, a tract of land"ocated In the
NW14l, 27·28N·5, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Roy and Deborah A. Brandt,
Michael T. and Kathryn L. Panas,
and Merland Noe, to the State of
Nebraska, Department ot Roads, a Leo Ki rsch

Wayne State

Romantics at

The Wayne State College Fall Can
cert Committee will present "The
Romantics" In concert on Thursday,
Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. In Rice Auditorium
on campus,

~--SCorrn~flasryear'WnIiTheToPF1ve

International smash single "Talking
In Your Sleep," The Romantics saw
the Inside· oC:.pr:acUcally every
auditorium and nightclub in America
not to mentlon.a few In Japan,
France and Austral1,a. ".

"Test of Time," cHarted as their
first hit single off the album
"Rhyth,m Romance" and
"Mystlfled," 'Is'thelr second hottest

__~.§!t:'91_e r!~~9",.9_'!.!tt~ ..~n.C!!:t~~__~_
"'ihe Romant!~s~'_!!=aptMred na·

tlonal p'opularity with ,thlillr 1980 hit
single "What I L1~e About"You," and

.~o~:~:~J~~a!'~~r~~:I~ ~~~~~~~~,~I~nn~
their highly accla}n:ae~' IIln Heart"
album. . "

So dQn't mlss"1he .unlque combina·
tlon of the Motown/British influences
of "The Romantics" on lihursday
evening, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. In Rice
Au.dltorlum, with Spetial guest
Rhyth.m Cor~~

1965: Mike .Bebe¢, ·Wayne,(Chev.
pkp,

1964: Jeff ll,Trlggs, Wayne,
Chrysler. '

Pack 22 J has Halloween party
Members of Pack 221 met Tuesday evening for a Halloween party at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne,
~en 1 was in char,ge ~f _a g~jded to~r through ~_ haunte~_house, and

-pr-e~e·nlea a one-act skif en-tille'""dITTfie'NlgfiTSefore Halloween!'lYen3
sang "Deck the Patch" and furnished table decorations of painted and
carved pumpkins which members had grown In a garden they planted.

Next pack meet'lng will be Noy. 26 at 7: 15 p.m at 5t Paul's church.

. '''Legal Aspects of EMS,'·' a three·hours class for EMT's, will be heldat
the Lal!rel Firehatl on Tuesday, Nov. 19 from 7 to 10 p.m. Jim Egr of
David City, an attorney and EMT-A, will discuss the legal implications
of providing emergency care. .

The class is sponsored by NNEMSC, Northeast Technical Community
.College and he Laurel Rescue Squad. For Inforl'hatlon and registration,
~~f,ln L~p~be~~t N;r;G~. (~,-044£l) may, be contacted.

'College 'Information'Day
l-!.' {~': ' .i ,

On.We~nesday, Nov. 6, from 8 a.m. to noon parents of seniors are In
'vited 'to attend Student Information Day, an annual open house for
sfudents. The Futures Unlimited program will follow at Norfolk High
Schoorat I p.m.

The schedule will be:
. ,8 a.m. - Tours of the Northeast campus begin in the Maclay Building
'lobby:
. lO.a.m. - Program on choosing a college alttd college admissions will
take place in the Activities Center Theater and will Include represen
t~tiv~;i from other colleges-in Nebraska;
. lJ a,m. - Concert by NTCC Jazz Bandi

) J '30 a,m. - End of program.
StUdents are welcome to tour the campus In organized groups to visit

progr.ams indiVidually. In either cae, arrqngements can be made in the
lobby of the Maclay Building.

In the afternoon, the Norfolk Senior High is sponsoring Futures
Unlimited 1985. This event is designed to help students answer some of
the questons they might have regarding career choice by visiting with
working representatIves of approximately 16 areas and 60 post
secondary institutions. There will also be flnanclal aid sessions available
to parents and students. FUTURES UNLIMITED 1985 will be held at the
Norfolk Senior High gymnasium, 801 Riverside Blvd., Wednesday, Nov.
6, from 1·4 p.m.

Any questions, please fee! free to contact Terry Munson at Wayne High
375-3150.

.. 19Q6:. Harold C. Ha~mer, Carroll,
llukk.

1985: Cheryl Henschke, Wayne,
Buick; J. David Carhart, Wayne,

t~~~~: Merlin Lo'-- _ ~ahm, lJJ!ay~

I
1984: Rober-t Stuberg, Wayne,

Ford~~Janies E, Markham, Wayne,
Lincoln; Arnles Ford Lessor-Timpte,.
Inc: Lessee, -Wayne, Ford; Arnles
ford, Lessor-Tlmpte, Inc., Lessee,
Wayne. For'1. '

'Class for EMf's

,More on L8662
'LB662, the school reorganization bill, will be the topic of a public Infor

-mation-meetlng to be held Friday, Nov. 8, 8p.m., aHh-e'Ma"cfatBulldlilg,
,. Room WO, NTCC,

Speakers will be Dr. James Merritt, Superintendent of the·Norfolk
P~bllc ScHools and Mr. -Douglas Jensen, Madison County Superinten
dent, Steve Oltmans, Manager of the Lower Elkhorn N.R.D. and Norfolk
CUY,Coundlman will be the moderator.

,,':, 'L~~62 as passed by the Nebraska Legislature would require all K-8
rural schools to merge with K-12 high school districts by 1989. A suc
cessful petition drive will place it before the voters In the 1986 elections.

Dr. Merritt and Mr. Jensen, authorities In the q.rea of school
reorganization, w1l1 state the case for and' against lB662 as well as
answer questions from the floor

The Norfolk DI~tric~Off.leept th,,! Nebr~ska:OePart'ment.ot Sa<;:lal'Ser.
vices will be sponsoring a Hu~an Reso,vrc;:e Service Fair -on Tuesday:;,
Nov. 12 trom 1 to 5:30 p;m, The fait w~1l bi:l~g, together Human Service
Agencies and organJzatlons'~o share th.elr p~ograms with ffle public.

, ; Everyone Is encouraged to·ta~e advan,aQe of thls~pportunltyto learn
about the resources and assistan¢e available to citizens In this area. The
f.alr is open to the public at no charge. ,':

Thirty-two groups were lnvlh;d to participate In the fair. It will be he'ld
at the Villa Inn convention center in No,"f~lk, ..~RepreseJ:ttat~y~s wUl:-nave--',
booths where they will be on hand to answer qu~stlo~s~give out Inform'~·

I tlon~1 materl al and acquaint participants on serv.lc~s available t,o ,theln'.

Flea market, rummage sole in Dixon
The Dixon Community Improvement Committee is sponsoring Its an.

nual flea market and rummage sale on Saturday, Nov, 9 from 10a.m. t04,
p.m. In the Dixon auditorium.

The event will feature crafts, used clothing, a food sa'le, lunch and cof.
fee. ---

Ali proceeds wilt be -used for improvements in the auditorium.

'1976~ . Glennadlne V. Barker,
Wayne, Oldsmobile; Oanlel L.
Leach, Wayne, Ford.

1974:~ -Oemont Haglui1d'-~ Wayne,.
Chevrolet; Vakoc Construction Co.,

.. -Wayne, Dlld9.-P~f--._- _.

:,1912: Wayne, Hankins, Carroll,
For~pl<p. ,,' ..
''':'.l'7,OL_L'yI~L,B-~m~r~_Wjl.Y:'!~L.f.~st~,
pkp,·· ,
, 19'7, Bill Koepke. Randot'ph,
PlymQuth. .
"1966: Ken Slama. Wayne, Triumph,
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Parent,Teacher Conferences are about to take place in the
Wayne Schools: Conferences are-jllSt one of the steps we are
taking to work with parents to build their childs educational
program. They serve as an opportunity to get to know
teachers, learn about the school and curriculum, and to'
discuss strengths and weaknesses in various areas.

Parents can prepare for the conference by making a list of
thin&s that will help the teachers understand your child bet
tel'. For example: any special health needs or probl~,out·
side interests and hobbies, feelings about school relationships
with brothers and sisters, etc. In addition make a list of
things to find out from the teacher. For example: discipline
policies, grading policy, daily schedule, homework policy,
health and safety programs, etc.

Within the conference teachers will tell parents test results
and what they mean, what subjects are being taken and how
he/she is doing, strengths and weaknesses in school and any
observations that can be helpful. The tea<:hers may~a1so have.
some suggestions or Ideas to be"used'at home to help at
school.

When the conference is over parents will have a better
understanding of all aspects of the child's school experience. ':
They will know more about strengths and weaknesses,
special abilities, current performance, and should have a
plan to help children do the best from then on. This could
mean new rules on watching television, special time to do
homework, contact witb other agencies if necessary, or any
other changes agreed upon by teachers and parents. Maybe
even a special reward for a job well done!

Everyone benefits from a Parent-Teacher Conference!
Parents learn new things about their children and get some
ideas on how they can help their children do better in school,
teachers understand each child better, and do a better job of
meeting each one's educationalneeds,an<!m!!§t!m);!Qrtllntly
thii'cfiIlifi'iiceiveS-li-better and more-personalized education.

by' Dr. Donald.V... Zeiss
Principal,

Wayne High School

·'·6-

Teacherconferenc.s

:Wh~X!:I!!\Ln~'i!1!H~l~~~~,me to the Wayne Herald Thurs
day morning concerning a sexulil assault.of a WSC student
that took place the night before - afjrst l'e8ction was of
frustration and some anger. .'. .

rt interrupted two. cockroaches As·the front page:6f;Thursday's Wayne Herald newspaper
C' playing chess behind Ihuanel walls. hit" the streetsaftet being printed Wednesday afternoon, a
" The20OrsocOckrllaChes onmydesk - 'lieaOlfiiei'ea~mpus rape mcldelllneliOrteO asrull1ol'S."

manuevers as-they bilttled for d,onut \ - . _. I/o e sexua
cru b . . assault on campus, happening just houts after our

m s. . " .._newsJ;laper,::wll.s..delivered to city'residents on Wednesday;
.Ii;; ;:::~~r~~~~:'~:;~~;'::;:c~~;' , -UpuiitiUnen,t,!-ere WJ!rf!..n()SUbsl<l~tiatedrep?rts received
least 40 or50f..j-tiadloJlowed meo~t' , by tbe'Wa~ne-Pohce Dt;partDlent;.~mp.tlS·~ty'and-other 
of the office door and into the streets.· college offlCals concernmg sexual assaults on campus.

. where I slyly led them Into. a dance . The story in last Thursday's paper admittedly was to em. .
hall and., the cockroachill;. Were phasize the fact that rumors and innuendoes were all that the
~~~~~:. to death by unsuspecting C~ltlhege.had to ,go on. At least, that iswh.ll.t\Ve h'!l! to accept

I felt triumphant df oW ,ae- ,3 ~ e t~e.
complishment and was expecting to There IS ~o regret here about rUIining the article, even
receive a hero's welcome the next though we fmd out later - a third degree sexual assault has
morning, feeling ever so confident actually happened and the suspect remains at large:'
that. ali Ihe cockroaches were What we hope "didn't happen" is that our story and all the
eliminated. other publicity about the rumors or reported incidents at -

~tut li~:: w~:,g. happens that Wayqe State, did not instiga!l;l.the.sexual assault mcident
cockroaches. like I said, can be terri- Wednesqay night. -----'-'.: ---'-~_._.~-'---~-. ~_.-.
ble critics. It appears seueral otthem Law enforcement and college offfciilisare pleading for
didn't like my harmonica tunes and those who have been witnesses to' these. activities toicome
they got smart and walked around forth with information.
with cotton In thelr ears. '

So they weren't alJ exterminated.
But golly - it was worth the effort,

wasn't it.
Ah, yes... imagination. What would

we do without it.

of the sta fe's revenue losses,
Radcliffe said.

Sen. Vard Johnson of Omaha,
chairman of the Revenue Committee
and drafter of L B 34, acknowledged
that passage of the bill will be dif·
ficult, The need to squarely fat;:e the
state's future- revenue 'needs,
however, makes enactment possible
in the special session, he said.

OWe can't continue to dance
around on -a -narrow tax base with

··dre8ms-of-a-tot-tery,!'- :Johnson·-said,
referring to the hope of ·some
senators that a state lottery will pro·

-vide-sufficient revenue to correct the
state's financial problems.

• KERREY SAil) Johnson had per
suaded him-to Introduce the bilL
thereby bringing the influence of the

The bill would exempt Insurance administration to bear on the
premiums, sales of stocks and bonds, legislahve.clebate

Slowly: the cockroaches came out of
.the corners and crevices. They came
out of the sinks f10atln~ on rUbbe~

Esklmoes, called Manokotak, Our
experience was very unique as the
village consists of Yup'lk ~pea~lng

Esklmoes and the only white -or
"guslk" people were the teacher's.
There is no road access to this village
on the tundra and to get In and out
you :-tave to fly In a single-engine

Have you ever seen a cockroach
smile? Or for t~at matter. have. you
ever been' close enough to-a
\cockroach, t~:see ..it, smile?'"

New 5e"''''C~ D~P+

ft1i'/DE j1' L.vllJ!.t.

.; " --,

~,N~-I--don··t-own·~-fltlteand a- plano
is just too darn heavy tO,lug around In" , poli~hed up' my harmonica play
dr.a~ln9 o~~he c~'ckr'oa~hes•. 4\t one _.---ing and !ate O:~~ evening I went down

#ow pu:-~lie wo,,'~!i

~.'r.J6TI9i./..¥fJ t't.'

A'iaskan' venture
, : .1."'.'aUld like to take this opportunity
I to Introduce myself a·s a resource
person to this community. My name
I~ Renael Por&er and my husband,
£?.OU9 and I mo.ved to Wayne from
Colstrip, MQntana, a little more than
a,month ago with Qur two little girls,



E lien Van Meter ~ of p~~sser
p,oyred, a,ryd lllarr!?J.n~,~ .. )VI.,I.~s.on .. of
Gra~~li~I~.d.'~!,~~;er~~?c~.

Mr. al1d Mri Brent Meyer

Cutting a.nd se,rv,ing the c~ke were'
Carolyn' Michalskf'of Grand Island
and L,ilida Summer~ of l:1azard.

A RECEPTION was held at the In"
terstate Holiday Inn In Gra;nd Island
following the ceremony.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hill of
White Bear Lake, Minn., and' Dale
Kemper of Albuquerque, N. M.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
long purple frocks with short ruffled
sleeves and cameo type Insets in the
sheer yokes.

Each carried a white lace fan with
a corsage of flowers attacheQ~

~ The men in the wedding party were
attired in silver tuxedoes and vests
with white ruffled shirts edged In
purple.

-MANY PRODUCTS-contain calorie containlng·sweeteners such as dextrose;
sucrose, fructose corn syrup and others. When you lotal up the number -of
sweeteners in addition to sugat the result can be amaZIng

The non-caloric sweeteners, aspartame and saccharm, account for much of
the increase In sweeteners consumed· Consumers may not get all of the
calories, but their t,aste for sweets IS encouraged.

ONE OF THE MAIN reasol'TS for an Increase In the sweeteners consumed is
tied to another trend. The leading user of corn sweeteners and artificial
sweeteners Is the soft drink industry

Soft drinks lead the way in beverage consumption WIth beer, wine and liquor
not far behind. Soft drink consumption IS up nearly 300 percent since 1950.

Studies suggest that-soft drinks have taken-the place of milk and coffee In

rt:!any peoples diets. Man'y experts claim fllaflhe Increase in soft drink sales Is, -~B.. I..,:r.ddy. PO·Pp'",,;r,-.. ..i_e~I
mostly a mark-etrn-~rp11enomenon. - ,"" , ",,-, •• 1
fIt~~~t~r~~~~:easv~ ~l~:~;:~:~~:~ ~~f~~;~~:~~~i:~r::~~~~:~~:~'t~;.klt~r~: ..: ,.', t-',' • i<~ '.,'.' - 0-

Is the drink qf the-fast food franchises WAYNE~S 1985· BUDDY POPPY- Girl is CrisfY M"tDonal~,
This is no small matter when considerlr;g 'c"urrent eating trends. eight~year.oldd~ughterof Mr.. and.Mrs. Curl)' M,c~n~I~~, Cri$"·
COMPETrrlON BETWEEN sofl dnnk companies has also helped boost ty,.athird grader at We.st Elementary SchljOl, ~I!~ ~eptesent

ft~J~~~eT~k~t~~~~~cat~;~:. wft drink sec lion II} your sup~rmarketand compare. the hu;:al Veterahs of Foreiglj ~afs',',A:uxiliary .when ;jriemberis
The soft d~ink companies have also been quick to mark~t'ne~prod~~ts. Last sell :'buddy poppies in downtown\ W~yne on Tliurs'da.~ I 'Nov: i';

year sales of caffeine free soft drinks accounted for 4.6,.per.ceilt of total sales. Mayor' Wayne Marsh recer1tly signed a proclamation ~rglOg
J.!lbatever the figures or facts. one Ihing Is clear. Americans madie paying citizens to wear a Buddy Poppy .as ~vidence'oUheil" gratituc\~

~~;: '~~rr~t~~~~;e" to fitness, but what goes between the lips ls no!.n~!,essarlly to the men. who risked their lives in def~n.sl!!, of 'teerjom~ which
aU Americans continue-to enjoy. VFW- Buddy ,Poppies-ar\!

.. ass.embled by disabled veterans, :~n.d proceeC!sareiisl!il e~~
elusively for the benefit of dlsa"bleil iil1d:heedY',lie1era:ns, and
the widows and orphill1s of decea'sed vete'rans;' . '
'. ....' .... '.1.'·:",:'

Lisa Meier of Wakefield registered
the 100:guests, who attended from
Grant, Wilber, Tecumseh, Lincoln,
Carroll, West Point, Neligh, Laurel,'
Wayne and Wakefield.

The Silver wedding anniversary of THE .ANNIVERSARY cake was
Melvin and Donna Claussen of -baked by Wll~a Fork of Carroll, and
Wayne was observed Oct. 27 with an . ··served by Dor::is Claussen of Carroll
open house reception at St. Paul'~t: ~~~;~,~r;;t~c,e ~~ter~0!1 of .G;~?t."." I
Lutheran Church. :,,·t~C .J:oJeHe~mpUjDof~LlIflco1n lmd;
H~sts were the couple's children, .~·.. ~::vC:d ~:~Ceh~berger of Tecumsetr

KeVin, Todd and Paula of Wayne, ~ Seated at tlJe gift and card table
and Mark, Patty and La~-of Carroll. 'were Darlene Hood of Neligh'and Pat=

Claussen of Clearwater.
'·.cLAUSSENS WERE married Nov.

12, 1960 In Laurel.· They have four
children, Kevin, Todd, Paula and

. "Mark, and'one grandchild, Lad.
1..- "0

MAID OF HONOR was Chris
Wilson of Kearney, and best man was
the bridegroom's brother, Colby
Meyer of Wakefield.

Bridesmaids were Cathy Meyer of
St. Libory, sister of fhe bride, Cry-s-tal
Schwartz of Howells, sister of the
bridegroom, and Nanc.y Kennedy of
Kearney

FUNK...,. S.Sgt. and Mrs. Bradford·
Funk, Zwelb~uc~en, Germany, a

___ ~aughter, Andi'-~a Mfchelle, 6 Ibs.,

~~~.~~c~::~ '~r:e~a:~~::r:~~
Wakefield. and Mr. and Mrs. Bill SCHMALE":- Mr. and ·NIr•. I'd

·~n~Slr~~K,"-----C61o~eal~ "Ky'1e-
grandmothers' are Mrs. ~Clara

Mahoney, Wakefield, and Mrs.
Virginia Funk, Denver, Colo. The
Funks mailing address. is PSC Box
939, APO New York, 09860-S363.

-PFEIFFER - Mr. and Mrs. Monte
I Pfeiffer, Norfolk" _a' son, Adam

Joseph, '~ lbs-r, Oct. 24.:-Cuttler-an
.Communlty 'Hospital., Norfolk.
Grandparents ar, Mr. an~ Mrs.
CI~r"'llce Pfetffer; Winside" and

- -- -Wh~-Fe vov.-eating? - ,fJ '
Recent data from the FDA consumer proves that Americans today may."!,:t

be as diet conscious as popular belief InCfi~at~s. .
Despite the emphasis on fitness and well ness, many Americans have o'ot

changed to more nutritious eating patterns. .
During the 1980's, Americans were consuming sweefeners at ahigher rat~

than at any time in the century. The average is almost 136 pounds of sweeten~r
per person a year. The big difference IS that today consumers satisfy t~el.r

sweet tooth by substituting other swe·eteners for sugar ...
This IS not always a conscious choice. Most.of fhe sweetening agents used In

foods and beverages are put there by the manufacturers of products.
Consumers must become label readers to realize iust how many sweeten~'rs

they consume. "

Claussens wed 25 years

G'IVEN IN marria9~by her father,
the bride, appeat~d In a white 0fg~n

, za gown designed with an A-line sk,Irf
and chapel-length train.

The fltted bodice was fashioned
with a high neckline of schUfll lace
featuring a cameo type inset in th~_

sheer yoke. Silk schiffIJ bordered tr~

full-length bishop sleeves. "
PASTOR SEELHOF of Kearney of- 'Her fingertip veil of French illuslo'n'*i.

ficlated at· the ceremony. Ushers fell from a small brimmed hat ae-',',I

were Chuck Meyer of St. Libory, Hal cented wrth beaded Alenc~on lace;~nd Ijc~1j~~!~;;':i~~,~;;-<\(~
, Wltson of Grand Island, --Roger--- -she- -carried-purple statice,-Iavender I

Schwartz of Howell~, and Dan and'iris carnafions, white roses and
Kemper of Fort Worth, Texas. baby's breath

Special guests included grand·
parents Mrs. Beu 18-h Kemper of Sian
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fisher
of Wood R·lver.

Wedding music included "Wedding
Song" and "Two Candles," sung by
Angela Bell and accompanied by

" Gall Baack, both of Grand Island.

Twenty-eight members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met Oct. 29 in the
home of Bonnie Nelson Joyce Goff of Grand 1$land. second vice presl'~
dent of the Nebraska State Chapter, met with Chapter AZ officers in the
morning. .

Goff also aMended the afternoon business meeting and explained her
purpose in vIsiting PEa chapters auoss the state is to help them dothelr
wor:k efficiently and In full accordance with state chapter objectives.

Committee reports were given by Sheryl Lindau, Bonnie Lund, Kathy
Tooker, Margaret Lundstrom, Elizabeth Griess, Bonnie Nelson, Terl
Frehch and Marilyn Lohrberg.

Assisting the hostess were Lee MoHer, Edith Wightman and Beulah
Atkins

Jean Dickey of Laurel will host the next Chapter AZ meeting on Nov. 5.

Kathleen Tooker of Wayne Public Library attended a recent board
meeting of the Northeast Library Sysfem at Albion PUbllc\Library

Free book bags were distributed to each r,epresentatlve 'rom the 10
districts !hat make up the Northeast Libra'ry System. In lurn. each
library In the system will receive a quota of the bags In order to promote
good public relations with their patrons

Next scheduled board meeting will be at Winside on Nov 20

Minerva meets in Corbit home
Twelve members of Minerva Club attended a meeting Oct 28 in the

home of Marvel Corbit Verna Rees pre?ented the program, enfitled
"Lindbergh, the Lone Eagle"

Next meeting will be In the home of Hollis Frese on Nov II

Joe Darcey. sergeant af arms, called the Oct. 29 meeting of Sunrise
Toastmasters Club to order w.ith nine mem/:lers attending. President
Doug Temme conducted the meeting.

The membership list was updated, and it was announced that
Toastmasters will use the Wayne Chamber of Commerce as its mailing
address. New assignment sheets for November were distributed. The se
cond Tuesday in December will be a variety program.

The regUlar meeting format followed with Sam Schroeder warming up
the group by having everyone practice the Go Big Red wave. The invoca
tlon and pledge were given by Doug Temme.

Grammarian was Joe Dorcey, "ah" counter and jokester were Merle
Sl-el,er, general evaluator was Duane Havrda, timer was Rod Risson, and
·topicmaster was Sam Schroeder.

Topic presenters were Doug Temme who spoke on "What I Would 00
This Hall6ween If I Was 11 Year- Old Again"; Rod Risson, "What I Like
Best About This Time of Year!h Nebraska"; and Fauneil Bennett, "A
Solution to Daylight Savings Time."

Anne Svoboda gave a persuasive speech about meeting new people.
She was evaluated by Fauneil Bennett

Sunrise Toastmasters meet

The Wayne Care Centre famHy'councll meeting will be held Tuesday,
Nov. 12" instead of Nov. 5 as originally announced.

The Nov. 12 meeting will begin at 7, p.m.: at the care centre. Pat
Meierhenry of Hoskins will spe.ak 90, alzheimer'·s·disease.

State officer guest of PEO.

Meetingd..techanged at wee'

,local librarian attends meeting

~-1Nor-fofkrecDefion~-- -
l," ~ " _ ~

;"'O~MER WAY1ME COUNTY residents Mr. and Mrs. Willi!!
~Brudigan of Norfolk will observe tlieir 50th wedding aimiver'

·:.ary on Sunday, Nov. 10. All frie'" and relatives are invited· to
. :.ttend an·lIpeR'hollsereception-from·ito-4p.m. at Our savior

. !:LUfheranChurch,.2Ij00 Norfolk Ave., Nl)rfolk.The,eVel1tis_be;
. .",I.''ll .hosted by thl!! couple's Children, Eugene and· Shirley
.-:~.rll"igal1, aJld Harold.and Pat Bru!ligan,-all of 110S!<ins.and

~Blllie and Sandra Brudigln of Way",.
~ ..',



Picture Your-Goblins
At

Sav-Mor
And
Save

December bride-elect Pam Johnson of Lincoln, daughter of Mr. ,and
Mrs. Marlen Johnson of Concord, was presented a grocery shower Oct.
26 in the Kathy Dalton home at Winside.

\ Co-hostesses were Laurie Johnson of Laurel, and Janeen Dickes and
Terri Graverhott,.Woth··ot Norfolk.

Eleven guests' attended from 'Scribner, Laurel, Winside, Hartington,
Norfolk, Martinsburg, Brady and Wayne. Lunch was served following
games and the opening of gifts.

Miss Johnson and DWight Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallac~

Anderson of Laurel, will be married Dec. 7 at Concordia Lutheran
Church, Concord.

Pam Johnson of Lincoln and Dwight Anderson Qf Wayne announce
their engagement and approaching marriage on Saturday, Dec. 7 at
Concordia Lutheran.....c;:burch in Concord. -

Both are graduates of Laurel-Concord-Publlc School and Northe:lst
Technical Community College, Norfolk. MissJohnson Isan emplo~e

of the Department of Agriculture, Lincoln, and her fiance is a dairy
farmer south of Laurel. '

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson of Concord
and Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Anderson of Laurel.

Johnson-Anderson

We Also Have
• Fill Dirt • Wash Rock (2 sizes)

PILGER SAND &
GRAVEL

Pllger"NE

SEE- -US.'ORJUI. YOUR

GR'AVEL -NEEDS

Phone 396·3303
• Sand

MONDAY, NOVEMBER'
-Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Jackie Owens
Ac":,e Clu~, MJ~ble Sorensen .
Eagles Auxlllaty
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, B p.m.
American l-eglon Auxiliary. Vet's Club room, B p.m.

, . TUESDAY, NOVEMBER.
Wayne PEO Chapter Al, Jean Dickey, Laurel
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club,.Laurine Beckman, 2 p.m.
Central Social Club, Windmill Restaurant, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
WaYne,County Right to Life chapter, First Baptist Church, 7: 30 p,m

WEDNJ;:SDAY, NOVEMBER'
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Presbyterian' Women, 2 p.m
Tops 200. West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcohol,lcs Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.,
AI·Anon, City Hall, second floor', 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Cuzlns' Club, Frances Nichols, 1:30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Alma Weiershauser, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Wayne Federated Wor:nan's Club, Woman' Club room, 2 p.m.

pol'iCy'~en ,,:,e~dings
The Wayne H.r.ld welcomes nllilws accounts and photograph5 of weddings

Involving f..,.Uies living in the WilVnc area.
We feel thf:rU. widespread interest iii local and area weddings and are hap·

py to rnilke .ace available for their pUblication.
8ecause ~"r readers are interested in current news, we ask that all wed

dings and photosraPf:l'$ offered for pUblication be in our office within 10 days
after the date of the ceremony. Information submitted with a picture after thM
deadline will not.be carried as a storv but will be used in a cutline underneath
the plcturEi. Wedding pictures sutfmitted after the story appears in the paper
must a.. In our offlGl within thru weeks after the ceremonv.

I

1.

With Christmas less than two
months away,. The Wayne
Herald reminds Its readers to
send In their favorite cookie
and candy recipes for pub~lca-

tion. '
From now until Christmas,

l'he Heral9 will prlnf its
readers' favorite Chrl$.tmas:
c,:>okle alid, ·\:iln~Y , recipe's 'i~,
euch Thur~~r ,edilipn/pl !Ibil,
newspaper; At ,r;eclpes will,ln
elude the names of c!3n-
trI1JU.tors..,' I ':

Recipes 'shouid be ~ype~ pr
printed on a piece of paper With
the contributor's name, ~d'
dress anq telephone numbe~:ln·

eluded.:, ~ ~,:. ,

10T~~;e~~~~:h~~~a~;, 7.1l6~
Box 70, WaYl)e,JIJQb'f,i68787.:

Wanteid:
Christmas candy:
cookie recipes

" : WINSIDE ,-
Monday.i' Nov. 4: Corn dogs, baked

beans. baked apples. ro!ls·and but- j

ter; or sala~ fray, __ . --1-

Tuesday, Nov.- 5:··-CI11ckEm 'pattle
sandwich with -'ctfute and -cheese,
corn, pickles, chciculafe- 'unoaRea "
cookie; or salad plate.

Wednesday, Nov. it: Spaghetti and
meat sa,:,ce, carrot sticks, pears, I
French bread; or salad'tray.

Thursday, Noy. 7: -Vegetable noo-.!
die soup, beef wheelies. rolls,and but·'
ter, Rtce-I<f'I~plebars;-orsalad tray.
Friday~' N.OY, 8:" Barbecued rlb~et ,

on bun, French fries, peai:hes; or,
salad tray.

, WAKEFIELD
~nday, NOY. 4: Spaghetti and

m~i;it sa,uce, gre~1;1 beans, pears, roll
a(ld:butter." ' ,

Tuesday, Nov. 5: Little smoklell,
ma~,roni and cheese, applesauce,
cor]). bread and syrup.
W~nesdav, Nov. 6: Pigs In,

bla,n~ett,mlxed veget~bles, pineapple
slfce~"oafmeal cookie.

Thur:sday,' Nov. 1:- Chl~ken and
noO~f1e "soup, crackers, carrots and
celery, cinnamon roll, pe,,~hes. '

Friday,. Nov. 8: No school. parent
teacher ·confere~~es..



Wake. ~ ,7 '1-9,' 6 38
Win. 0 0 0 .l~-13

five splos. John Halverson added 13
tackles' and teammate Jody Navrkal
finished with 10 stops. .

John Halverson and Jod¥Navrkal
both inVtercepted passes --for
Wakefield, white Doug Paulsen pick
ed off a Trbjan aerial.

The loss concludes Winside's
season at 1-8.

Wakefield ended the '85 campaign
with a 4-4 record.. Two Of,the; Trojans'
losses ca'fle against 'teams that have
already qualified for the playoffs,
and Beemer, who also beat
Wakefield, also has a good chance of

• qualifying. Coleridge and Bancroft
Rosalie are the two' teams that

~~:~~d~~fO~~~~~~af:s~d~~I~;ie~

Wakeffeld was also th~ 9n{y.wrvne
Herald area high school·' football::-'
team to finish at least .500 on ·the'
year.

ljIalverson and Lund both had
tremendous offensive nights. Halver·
son' gained 149 yards,on just six car
ries' for an Incredible 24.8 yard
average.

Lund finished with a team high 190
yards on 20 carries. The 190 total
brought L'und's s~ason total to 923
yards In eight games for an average
of I TS1yards a contest.

Kratke added 30 yards on eight.
totes tor the victors.

MikJ Thies led Winside's rushers
with 34 yards on 14 carries, while
teamm'ate Mace Kant added 17 yards
on five tries:

On \ the night, Wakefield ac
cumulated 384 rushing yards ort 42
carries', while Winside trr1rsIU'!t!' WIth
81 yards on 41 tries_

The hosts did hold an upper hand in
passingr however, finishing with 96
yards on 6·for-17 passing.

"We had some good passes. The
quick pass plays seemed to be most
effective for us," Wildcat head coach
Mark Freburg said. .

Doug Mundi! accumulated all of
Winside's passing yards, a'nd his
favorite receiver was Jaeger who
totaled 51 :yards on five catches.
Thies added 45 yards on -one recep-
1lOn. .-'

Tony Halverson Jed, Wakef~ld
defensively with 17 tac~les, including

;,

, WAK EFIE LD'S TQDDKRATKE' (No. 12) runs out'of runningroom'lInd i,l"swarmed bY.WiDSilIe····t
"defenders Dave Carstens (No. 77), Doug Mundi!, (No. 29), .Mike Thies (No. 24) and Steve :
Jorgensen.Wakefieldclainied~ 38-13 victory. ,-

Winside ehds with 7-8 mark

Troians claim 38·13 winWayne 0 0 • -12
O'Neill 14 13 7 7 -41

Wayne O'Neill
Rushes-yards 53-2t8 30·255
Passell-comp 7-1& 2·4
Intorceptlons 0 3
Passing yards 15. 15.
Total yards 377 411
Penaltlos_yardm 6-47 9-90
Fumbles.lolt 0 1

. Benthack concludet;:! by saYIng he
wanted to give credlt to other doctors
that h_av.~ ~I;'io_beenattending physl·

- -clans at wayne football games. . '
"Credlt should also' be given to Dr.

Matson and Dr. Wiseman. Dr. Mat-

years ago before the infamous winter
of 1983·84.

"The pheasants have rebounded
strongly after the severe winter two
'years ago. That winter, followed im
mediately by a cool, wet spring,
depressed pheasant reproduction
and the resulting fewer birds were
reflected by the number of pheasants
10 the hunter's bag last fall. This spr
ing we had just the opposite, a warm,
dry spring that allowed birds to start
nesting early in the year. Generally,
an early nesling tesults in a large

,dutch, so good numbers of birds
were produced."

This year's daily bag limit will be
three toasters, the possessIon limit
Will be nine. The season dates will be

Duck hunting successful
LINCOLN ~ Nebraska's 1985 waterfowl hunting season i~ underway

across the state and hunters are enjoying success in the northeasl
In the northeast portion of the state, where the migration Is just getting

started, duck hunters report having "pretty good" ~ccess So far the
weather has been mild, but there are sometlucks movIng inlo the area
Most of the ducks seen have been wigeon, gadwalL feal, bluebHls,
redheads, woodducks and a few mallards.

Hunters are remin~ that the 1985 hunting season reqUires steel shot
for atl hunting across the state, It is Illegal to have lead shot In po~session

while hunting waterfowl, even though there may be steel shot In your
shotgun.

LINCOLN - Nebraska's 1986 phea·
sant and quai I hunting seasons open

~no~~~I~nda~~7:i~: ~h~o ~~;~c~e~~
harvest a few ringnecks should find
good numbers of birds to test their
shotgunning skills.

After two years of frustration (the
1983 season cut short by severe
we.;Jther afler only a few days of hun
f1ng, and last year's season with'
drastically reduced pheasa
numbers) Nebraska hunters can an
t1cipate a good 1986 hunting season

Jim Mitchell. Game and Parks
Commission upland game specialist,
says pheasant numbers this year are
about Ihe same as they were two

Dr. Benthack'acOmmon sight
since Wayne'~ 1949 grid season

By John Prather tion a Wildcat team from the 1950s And he offered several theories as to
If there's one person that Wayne had a good season why knee iniurles have Increased.

State and Wayne High School football "There's been a lot of good players' "The knee seems to be the most
fans over the past 36 years can all and teams over the years. Shortly popUlar or common injury. I noticed
relate to, it's Dr.. Robert Benthack. after I returned f~om Korea, ~~_ a lot more iniMrie..s...w1Jen they switch-

-For over three and one"half-----sfafe nad an undefeated--team," he ed shoes. When the players started
decades, Benthack has been the at- said. "The high school, teams, it wearing cleats, it created more knee
fending physician af Wildcat and seems, have been up and down over injuries because when a person's leg
BIIJe Devil football 9amcs. the years" . gets hit if doesn't dl'le...awi¥-Oeats

Benthack said he -na$ti'fDe~rCrn-::--- in---aKeT.he leg fasten to lhe grl?und'and
valved with, or seen any strange in- doesn't allow the)eg tl;) gfve away,"
juries since he began his attending he said. .
physician duties, but did list several Benthack said that.. througfL the
of the more common problems grfd· years, awareness to Injuries has in-
ders often face. creased and '·added that team

"I don't think I've been involved trainers have heJped Identify in-
with any spectator problems. As far juries. '
as the players go, It's usually been "Trainers in high school and foot...
knees, ankles, separated shoulders ball have helped a great deal. Doc-
and fractures," he said. tors are only at the games. but the

The most common Injury of all, ac~ tralners- are at-aU -th& p~racrrceses'

cording to Benthack, Is tl;i,-fFie knee. slons and they .can make prepara·
tlons right when~:the Injury Occurs,
and can decide whether- er-·-not a

, physician is netKIe.d,"_ he._sajd. "And .
Ihe College (Wayne Stale) pre.enlly
ha_s a'g~ progr~m.' ~nd fortunately,

, Ihe high .chool (Wayne,Hlgh) ha. a
"9 stillfff-'

Benthack said his football duties at
Wayne began in 1949.

"In 1949 t was approached by
somebody, I can't recall who it was
now, and they asked if I'~ be the_
physician at the games," he said.

And he's been there ever since.
Benthack _graduated from Wayne

High School .and received his
premedical degree at Wayne State. ,..,

tte-"therr-atternJet:to-the-tJntverst
Minnesota for two quarters before
returning to Nebraska. He earned his
doctorate degree at thl") University ~

Nebraska College of Medicine In
1947,

FolIC!wlng his training,' Bent~ack
was a preventive medicIne officer
with-the 45th.dlvJslon, which was sta·
tl~nedat the front dur.lng the Korean
'!Iar.:1

". _ .~__._.__ -----I-c~,1'cc 'c ... ,;,..",
~~~~ai~g~n .~~~h:t~he d~;;: .U.~';';;;;;';';;~

"Wayne players and rea,m~ ~e's':
wltn dover Ih~ year•• he dfd men,

'-' __:--J "I ,. "
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WAVNE
HERALD
For All Your

Printing Needs

tB«pt ~
SIYLI!'!G SALON

II.ES'SnAe{
HOUSE e.
U.OUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Watch your fo\#oriio
game In our lounge.

Steak House
5:30.10 p.m.
Sunday BuHot

11 to 1:30

Mako Us
Hoadquorfors for

PlI"escdption!i
- -------a;---

Photo Supplie~

...................... " .
Slandings_lConlerence and OyerallJ

Thursd"y Night Coupl".
WON LOST

luH·Hansen 10 10
AlIStln"Brown 17'1:> 10lr:r
Spahr-Railn I.!> 13
Carmen-Ostrander 14 14
Johs-Maler. 10'1:> 17'.',
Hellholds KinslOW 9 19

High nor... : Don lull. 200. Connie
SpahL.'180. Aus11n Brown, 670, 'tl.u~11n

Brown,17911

Phone: 375-5111

Vern HarCfer, 462, 157 and
Carl Mellick, 460, 157. 300 {'Ilt'fill StreQ'

There were 15 senior Wcyrm

citizens bowling on Thurs- Creolluo .style'!; for
day, Oct. 31, The Swede guys & gab.
Hailey team stopped the Fadcds. Cu.stom
Dale Gutshall team Porms, Colorists.
3478-3279. J4~' Gold Nail.

High series and games SculPfured Noll
were bowled by Don Wacken IF~~~~~~==ot~1

544, 201; Perry Johnson, 528,
192; Milton Matthew, 496,
170; Floyd Burt, 485, 174;
Vern Harder, 469, 162;
Swede Hailey. 467, 168 and
Dale GlItshall, 450, 156.

This Week's Games
Emporia State al Wayne Stale; Fort Hays Slale ill Mlssourf Soulhllrn, Kearney Slat£' ill PUI
~burg State, Washburn at Missouri Western.

/ Playllrs 01 Ihe Week
DaYldTryon 0,1 EmporIa State and Monle Weathers of Pjllsburg Stale ~h.lrO) Ih,s w~el<'s ollenslve
playerot the week honors.
Tryon gained 203 yards 01'136 carries In Emporia Stale's Ilrstever vic lory over K",arney Siale
Emporia Sialewon 11·14
Weathers gained 231 yardS on ju;;t seven carries In PillsblJrg Siale 5 50 19 ~Iclory 0'''", Wuynt=
Slale
Breni Collrell of Emporia Slale was named the delenslve player of Ihe week Cotlrell fmi,hed
wilh 13 lackels Salurday. including seven solos Hp also recoven,d two fumlllW' aOO im in
lercopled fumble he returned fora louchdown

WSCSlalisll~s

-Sonny JOne5-1eoos-4he-<0nk!r>m(;e-ln-k-lEkoff returns ,}\Ie-raglf19 24 9--yar-ds--a""",Wf-A-J=~ll!.4"- _
nlnlh in recelying averagirg54 J yards a game Darin Blackburn leadslhe conference in pun
ling ayeraglng 39.9 yards d bool., Ed Jochum Is second In Ihe conference In loMI ollense and
passing aYeraglng 233.4 yards and 249 I yards a game. respeclively.... Pat Jennings is lied for se'
cOlid wlthfour Interceptions .. WayneStalelssecondinlheconterenceinp.:1sslngollenseaverag
Ing 250 1yards a game. The Wildcals are also third in passing defense ayereging 155 5 yards an
ovting... .Matl Hoffmann is fourJh in balh scoring dnd plJllI roturns wilh 44 points and iln average
01 79 yards per relurn....Carl Calvert Is nlnlh In rushing with a 63.1 ~ard average.

Forf Hays Slate ..
. Plttsbu~gSfa,e .

Mlssourlsoulhern ..
EmporiaSlale.
Washburn ..
WayneSfate .'
Kearney Slate. ~

MlssouriWeslern .'

H'ta'nMIIOSOlI

Commun1tyl.<>"uuo
WON LOST

~~l~:~;~~~~~g ~~:~ .~t .. L_a
uo

WON LOST

- ~~;~~------~--;~ -~f>&Hr.---- ~~ 1~

r~~ ~~~:sanICS :: ~~ :f::: ~~~h~lbb(ln ~: 'n :~ b

~~:~e~c;u~~=:~s ~~ ~~ . ~::dnr~c~~~~~use ~'" :~'IJ
C::I'tlUS;:;;:,: 5~;~III~~s~~~ CI~·. Trio Travel 19 17

ing. 914; Lumber Company, ~599 Z:;~~~ ~:~~r ;~ ~~
l&BFarms 12 24
q:larksonServlce 11 25
j<PConslrudlonlO 26

High __.: s.yan Denklau. 240;
Jim Maly, 646; Wooo Plurnbmg. 977,
VFW.2535.

FOR
RENT

375·2540

We sell resl,llts

BILL
BARTELS

For Great PI DC

Anytime
For Home Delivery

----ror aU your feed
.:- need. (on-tact us.

STAn
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.
122 Main

Phone 315·1130

Senior Cltlzons
On Tuesday, Oct. 29, 13

senior citizens bowled In
.===~~=~=j\ league action at Melodee

anes. The Raymond JunlorL....OUO
WOH

LOST

Florine team downed the Alley Cats 11 14 2
Norris Weible team Big Leaguers 10 6
3336-3195. . AlleyCals 7 9

High series and games ~~k~~~lenders "~:
were bOWled by Norris Wei· Playboys 1 . 9

ble, 552. 201; Dan Sherbahn, ~u:~rUdOogS ; :i
547, 210; Milton Matthew, HlghlK""': Laura Keallng, 160;
498.189: John Dahl, 494:.194; Laura Keating, "31;- Playboys,
e.en:"l.__.Johnson.__ 468. 191; 576. Alley Cals I~. 167~._

WON LOST
Sievers' Hatchery 29 11
Pal's Beauty Salon 27 13
Wilson Seed 25'12 14'12
TWJFeeds 25 15
DlamondCenter 23'h 16'h
C&D G Bags 10 22
Popal! 17 23
car:roll Sleakhouse &
Lounge 17 23
MelodeeLanes 16 24
Cenlury21 16 24
Jacob's8est 15 2S

1=====~==91 8:1:;~~I:;,~~~~y HOChS\~In. ~:2;
Kathy HodlSleln. 562. TWJ Feeds,
956; Cenlury11. 2535

,.s
r "'UL

Wec!no.<!l;ry NltQ 0Wb
WON LOST

4thJVg 20 11
Jacques Seeds 25 15
Deck HayMoyers 25 15
Logan Valley Imple 24'h 15'12
Dire Strike;; 21 19
MelodeeLanes 20 20
De Katb Pfizer Genellcs 20 10
CommerCial Sfate Bank 10'''' 21'h
C-DG-Men 18 22
Ray'sLocker 10 22

.====~~~91 ~~~C:~I~s~;:les&Serv 1: ~
High .ca,.= Gary Waggoner. 243;

Kim B(lker, 609; COG Men. 973, C·O
G-Men. 2659.

Max Oswald comp,l~ted 5·of·13
passes for Ailen and gained all of the
Eagles' 51 passing yards. Oswald's
leading receivers were Jones who
caught one pass for 32 yards' and
Craig Noe who hauled In two aerials
f.or eight yards. _

Dave Iso~ and Noe led the Eagle
--..ch~;fense-wJ.th-seven-and-ftve-taeldesi-·

respectIvely__

The loss concluded the Eagles'
season with a 1-7 mark. Newcastle
improved to 7-2 on the year and
qua lifted for the playoffs.

Wayne State
JVsdown
Doane 21·18

'NORTH BEND - Wayne State's
.junlor varsity football team ,downed
Doane 21·18 here Monday.

Wildcat quarterback Eros Sanchez
fired two touchdown passes in the
Victory. One TO pass was a 41-yard
strike to Darryl Mounta'ln"The other·
Sanchez touchdown p'3SS was a
"'24-yarder to MIke Matuska.

Scott Raue added a 17-yard TO
p~ss from Tom Grove to round out
Wayne State's scorIng.

The Wildcats compiled 284 yards
~~?Jng._?~~_ary.. ~<!~.itJQ.!l~t'§.~Ll,!§.l]t"-9
for a 350 total. The main downfall for
Wayne State was being penalized 12

- times for 99 yards.
Sanchez completed 13--0f~1"'aerials

·for 144 yards and the two
touchdowns. Raue finished 9-f,Pr-19 in
passing with 85 yards_

Mountain was Wayne's I~adlng

receiver catching four passes for 68
yards. Matuska follo~ed with five
receptions for 64 yards.

FINAL
TUESDAV
-0,10

,'FINAt.' '\
~M9"P~Y

-\1:00

FINAL
MONDAY
-11.30

1---...... FINAL
TUESDAY

NEWCASTLE - 1:30

_ 6;10

6:00

NORFOLK CATHOLIC

7::110

PIERCE

WAKEFIELD

a
~ EMERScm·HUBBARD
.~

MACY

WYNOT

HARTINGTON

Cl·10, Oil NORFOLK

:et",<I'LYONS

WAUSA

C:Z-I••, f;.AUREL

PONCA

"BANCROFT-ROSALIE ~

.CI-f,.' WAKEFIELD

1;
i'--7;OO

i HOMER

stANTONg=::;.:;:.::................
. j' LAU-REt

. ,,·'Allen'srushlngtotc'l·i~-ap_erfe·ct~x· AII.n 3 '0 0 ~1
'-ample of the Eagl~s' offensive Mewcall' ~ 16 2'.' 50
~roubles_ Allen finished with 26 at- t .' Alleru;-"'~To,a'l:.Y,ard. . 206' --

1I~J.:-'.;~~;,;;;;,;;;;';';';;';';;;;;;rot=j~~"'-"'---4S~C7"-2::P7:c+~f'7<I~~I-#>e-:'iiall1~;O-:1-h<!l'e-~idal'-~··N~:::'::stf:'~n?t~;~~h~~~~nS:, t:~:;" ':=::'::.~~2'2:"c~'-""oollle<""'''''''---'WUL_._~_- --
236 yards on 43 tries,
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WAYNE
CARE

CENtRE

MAS
RAD1~-:tOR-

419 Main
PhOI)937S,28.11

918 Mall'll
Phone 37'-1922

Wallie
MINI..
STORE

StCJrageBlnif
S'xto' .lOiXla'
10'x20',10'x3Q'
AII12'High

Call:
lie" tChl'llIteilillOll1l

37'~2767

Ofl

Jim Mitchell
375-2140

Where: .Carl"9.~a~s
theQlffe~.;'~e: .

RADI~TQRS
REPAIRS..........,,.'

We d... O .....•. J .:.. ,:01...-,.the job· ..' .. ,
right!-· .

--_.- -- -, - . '

WAYNE COUNTY
OFFICIALS

8:30~S:3DM-F
8:3Q'~3:00 Sat.

REAL ESTATi!
SPECIALISiS

PRoFESSIONAL
• DRY .(:UANI",~

o PRESSING.
.0 LAUNDRY

MIDWEST
.I.AND CO.

.!IIi'VI Spethmofl'il
3175·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

P\LUMBING

IBENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W. 2ndStr.t
IJOhone 37:5"2500

Wayne. Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

For All Your Plumbing Needs
ContoCk •

• We 5011 Form~ and Homes

• Wo Ml;Inf,lgo F'wmD
• Wo Are bpertl in thooo Flolds

214 Pearl S'r_' Wayne" HI
Phone ,37S-16OG------

, HOURS: -;.ic1l1dci"-'rldoy "12
& 1:30-4:30. Sa'~iday 8.12

~~WAY"EFAMJ~,--__2
.PRACTICE .

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
Jome. A.llndou;:·M.D.
TodeU!.,.French, M.D.

ELLIS
.ELEC'lRIC-- .-'C

Wayne .375-3566
, Allen

. 635:·23000[~:2456
". 1 _

WAYNE
CLEA~RS

_ _ Phone 375·233:1
IJ'lckup and Delivery ovaU;b1.'ln

Wayne

-Atie.,.:-D6fi5Sf.iPP~;:_~I'7~,;
~Ierk:, ,Orgr.lta M~rrl$ .... , 375'"2288 ;
A........t.J...... -

. "P~r.la,Be.n,lamln -"__ .•.•. :. 375.1622 ~
·-ih i~:'L.RoVJon~$liln... :375.J91J:
· t.'

Ooug,lt\uh•.:.., ....
hll'.: .!Iob Sheckl.,. .
T,....,,.~

J c' ·LeonJMy.,..~_~ .!••. ~.,' .•.-,al~3lI85:
C•.,. ,Of:~.~'" Court:,~ ,:'

-'~-":--;-:-~~+-~'--~~~'='-cl.,·~-:J.;~~~z.:~:~~:<::~;~l
T~lmo~lI.r... ,.; ;'; ,":"~27'5!

-. ;".-. '.·375:iu1t

301 M..ln
Phone 375·2'25

Steve Muir
375·.3545

GarYlIOilihlo
375-3S25

OCIUTH JIECH,
C.I..Y.

Independent -A..nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR HIEDS
Phono 37$.2696

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson.-----·
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft Mall

Wayne, NE 68767
Phone 375-5160

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Aetna.Llfe "Casualty
112 w••, Second

·'LU·'·I1_Itt•
• G,oup H_llh

All TYPOll of
Insurance and

ReallE&toto

.Dlets: ~ltmGn, Manager

lfh'si Nationai
Agency

375· 142'1l
316 Main Wayne

WAYNE
VISION WOOD
'ENTER PLUMBING &

II)~. DONALD HEATING Maya.-

11:. KOEBER Commefclal & CI~?~d':..~:':~';.;;~;:::'· . 375:2797:

OPTOMETRIST Residential Ph;l;p .... Klo".'· .375_113:1";
313 Moon 'it phone 375-2020 375.2002 City Cleric - ,t

Woyne, Ne. Carol Brummond 375·1733 I

...----_-.-.--_--.-.-.--.-__...j,,-•.•-.-~•.•-__-~-,;;.-;;-;;--;;-;;-~;;;;-,;;-.~.-.--.-I-~~r.::~~~~. ~?~i75'~ni

CO~~:lf;~:r~& Ef}sZ 375.
3585

1.

-leo -roforisen' 375';1247

~::~I~::~I:::~ .. ~~:~~~
Darrell Fuelberlh "'. 375~320s'
Randy Pedersen. 375.1636 ~
Stan Hansen . 375·3878:
Darrell Haitlr 375·1S31:t,
Freeman Dec;ker . . . 375·2801 ;

W~irtZ'::h~'~~;.l A'rpo,~ .~i5.~ j
I~RGINCY ••••.•. ; ••• ,:, ...:: "911 f.

___S-c-'---~~POUCI•.....~_:_'_~'=__262.,
fI.~ ,...'. ~ ~,. '."'.'. ~ .. CALL '$75.,1122",
HO"'I'A~ ·•. 37$_;

DENTIST

. ., . ., ~..- ..'

C.,tlfl••
~ Public Accoun'on"

Georg. Phelps
Certified Financial

Planner
4'16 Maln--Street
wclyne. NE 68787

375·1848

IDSII

80x389
108 West 2nd

Wayne. Neb~aska
375·4l.18

For All You,- Building Nee.ds

Np JOI1ll TOO SMALL
Dennis Mitchell
Phone 375-4381

Wayne, Nebr.

'WAYNE
DENTAl!.
CLINIC

$.1'. Becker, D.D.S.

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
OHJw--Hourll:

Monday.Frldav

Dr. DlIllrrell Thorp, D.C.
112 I. 2nl:d Straet

Mln••haft..Mcl11--~'fn;;-'NE' -.--'----~

375_3399

Emergency 375·3351

DENNIS
MITCHEll

CONSTRUCTION

Paula Pflu$ger
Inve.'ment Repre19n,otlvo

307 Pearl. PO Box 337
Wayn". NE 6B7B7

PhonelC02) 375·4172

"~'I:dwa"'-d.
=..&...• D. Jones
.... &Co."

While Emporia State was escapIng
with a win over Kearney, the
Wildcats fel I to 3-5 on the season and
2-3 In the CSIC after dropping a 50·29
decision to Pittsburg State.

Chapman said the Wildcat loss was
a combination of playing a good Pltt-
sburg State team and a few mistakes
on. Wayne State's part. "They
~ P+1tsbur..g.)-- had-someJo.ng..r""''-''''OL.-I-
really helped them," Chapman said;
"In the second half, we had to play
some young kids In the defensive line
because of injuries." James Bester
and Pat Jennings did not play
because of sprained ankles, while
David Uhlers Injured a knee. As fOr
their status for the Emporia gcl'i'n~
"We don't know yet. We'll find out as
trme goes on," Chapman said.

College; 'S'ake"" Uri'lverslty and Pitt·
sburg State this season, In addition to
their win over Kearney State.

Wayne State's defense of the
Hornet offensive attack depends on
Emporia's choice of quarterback,
Wildcat head coach Pet~" C;:hap~an
sald."The!r offensIve style of play
depends on who Is playing quarter
back. One's more of an option type
quarterback and the other passes the
ball more." Chapman said Wayne
State won't know until game time
which quarterback Emporia State
will ~se

Wayne State leads the series with
Emporia, 8-4, since it began In 1969,
including last year's 30-7 Wildcat vic
tory. In that game, Wayne State
jumped out to a 17·] lead at the half, !

behind two Ed Jochum touchdown
passes to Darin Blackburn and Mike
Schmledt. Herve Roussel added a
27-yard field goal.

Wayne State hopes
to stop Emporia State

By Todd Hilder
WSC Sports 'nformation

After Jwo weeks on the road, the
Wayne State Wildcats retUi--n to the
luxury of Memorial Stadium 'ryr
Saturday's contest with Emporia
State.

The Wildcats are 2·] on their home
turf going into Saturday's dash with
the Hornets.

Emporia State was ranked No. 19
in last week's NAIA Division I poll
and were ex~ected to move up after
defeating Kearney State 17·14 last
week.

In the Kearney game, Hornet
tailback DaVid Tryon rushed for 203
yards on 36 carries. Tryon averages
99.9 rushing yards a game.

"DavId had an exceptionally good
game," Emporia State head coach
Larry Kramer said. "It was a good
~tfort tor all our. players. I felt our
blockl ng was as good as it's been alt
year."

Tryon was named the Central H~~~ts~~~r~~:ssd~Pt~~ese~~~~ ht:~
States Intercollegiate Conference's ft I d
(CSIC) player.of the week for his per. ;';~nat~~~:;to~o~~:~:~nl~::~~~~~
formance agamst Kearney. halftime. Wayne State scored In the

---~Rof'nel' r1heEiacKer' 'B'renr'Goffrelr---thir-d--peFloo-on a Rine-yaro-pass-ffGfTl--::
picked up the CSIC defensive player JochlJ:Tl to. Sonny Jones and iii 42·yard
of the week award. GoHreli field goal by Roussel. Roussel added
recovered three fumbles, returning a.thl.rd field goal with just 21 seconds
one for a touchdown. The Emporia left m the game
State defense IS led by linebacker
Dennis Ford who has accounted for
98 tacktes this year

The Hornets, 5·3 on the season, is
ensured of its first winning season
since 1973 when they were 7-2. Ex
perience is the key to this year's suc·
cess, according to Kramer. "We're
playing with a little bit older players

---and--ouJO,defense.bas.r.eally_matured,~:"

Despite the Hornets' success,
Kramer Isn't totally satisfied with
the way things have worked out.
"I'm a little disappointed In the fact
that we came close in three ball
ga"'mes (Missouri Western, Missouri
Southern and Washburn) and lost.
We had an opportunity to win those
games, but we didn't," Kramer said.
"But I'm happy for the players.
The.y'"ve .put forth a good effort."

The Hornets. have defeated
Western Sta~ College, Southwestern

sa'id-hls'di"b: never,'establlshed':lts of- come"up with the big play," he sald~
fenslve,game'plail tied.-\Jse his Bears The 't'ft¥.est Laurel' came to

--~..ar.lylladpossesslon¢.lh.,j)all. reaching pJvcllrlwa. In I.,,-~urlh

'''(lur blggesl prllble"\' on Ihe hlghl quar,ler. The Bear. workedlheir way
~-waS;--We--£OUld,~-2geLoucQ~fe.ns_~~ d~\."n_ to,t_h~, B~ 30 yar<:i Jl~e~ but were
frac~ and the reason why Is'we'-liJst -fleJd·~on-;aowns-iiid were forced to
never 'had'th~_~~" .. 'I'II'.bet 'fhey' had glve,up the ball.
the,ball ,three qUc;lrters of the gam:e;'~ ..Hamilto~ Said Brent Halsch led the -'
he said. ",' ' ,} 8e,ars,offenslvely'wlth appr.oxlmat.e."

Two maiar- reasons. the Bees c'on~ ly'40 ya'r'd~.-rushlng.

trolled- !':'e ball,,,'and as, a result'con-- "We lost-didn't haJe the ball long
trolled the game,' ,wer,e ,It~ 'running enough to establish any offense,"
backs Matt Macketrang, and' Tony Hamlfton said. '
Petersen. Oet'tmslvely, Laurel was led' by

The Bloomfield offensive .syste Randy Sherry who totaled a
seemed. til. 'be . tQ I~t. Macketran lt1ar~able 25 tackles from the mid-
work his way down fleld-and w~ _a eUnebackef sroc '
nearing the end zone, let Petersen Brad Prescott followed Sherry with
.m~ng~fo~-E.~ydl~t. 16 tackles and Halsch added 12 stops

Macketrang gained 113 yards in to the,L'aurel·cause. . I<l

25 carries, but Petersen, who finished T!1e, losS; ended a tough-luck season
with 30 yards, scored both Bee for the,Bears. Laurel finishes the 1965

t~uchdowns. ~~;Ph~:~~:kal~~:;:.ark, Including
The first Petersen score came in

the second quarter when he capped a Hamilton, in his first year as head
60-ya'rd -dr!Ve '-by plunging In from football-' coach, commented_'on_ the
,three yards out. season, saying t,he Bears' fl'nal

Petersen and the Bees iced the ~~~~r~. ~n;:ac:nt~~:yl:~~I~~~I?~5.0f the
game by sC,orlng from one yard In the
final stanza. The big play in Bloom- f~;~:;' _~:~n ~~~.tlg~~ ,1!::S-~11I ~i~~~~
~:~~'~I:~o;~n~u~~~v~o:~~ a 55-yard pointed as a coach or In my team. 1,lm

proud of the way we played this year
''It seemed like they always got the and I hope the kids aren't discourag

,big play when they needed It. They ed. ,We lost a lot of close games and
ml?ved the ball against us all night our record Isn't a true Indication of , lilIliI..lijjl.lllll
.and:_I!.rtl-.not taking anything away -OUf'_team. and I'm sure we'll bounce- _~_

from them, but It seemed like when back strong next season."
they, needed a big play, they got it," Final statistics were not available



375-4790

375-'1982

DALlAS at WASIUNGYO"

FULL &. SELF
SERVE GAS!!

Wayne

375·2922

ELTORO
6n,N; Valley Dr.

Wayne 375·2636

Chicken & Fish overy Friday
night. Also camo,ln for our
Monday night spadal - it

changes every week.

HEEl
2/88'

HEEl GASOLINE ANTIFREEZE II

Absorbs moisture In gals lines to provont .-
freo%Qpups. 12-0:. plastic bottle. ::!

- /7:l3-06.9j

CAR WASH AVAILABLE, TOOl
Bob Nollon. Manago...

$500 OFF
Any Lorus or TImex Watch with

this ad
OHer good through ~~ 10

GIRiIIEIS\S RIEIXIAILIL

M &. H APCO·

J·B NE5 ARE
THE SPECIAL

CARROLL
LOUNGE &

STEAKHOUSE
C~rroll • 585.4494

~.\APCOl

r---S~OMmmEm~----1
I ' LA-RAMS at NEW YORK GIANTS B
• Offor good through Nov. 9 Kitty Clovo... I

••... POTATO I
• ..'.~'~ CHIPS I
• .. II· Triple Pock D
I .: e 8, ,;,::,,_,,: ...__!!_W"::h":h:.:..:n

LA RAIDERS at SAN DIEGO

GRUN nAT at MINNESOTA

JACK &.' LESLIE HAUSMANN
~'l·2.1.;tJ\!:dn':I~"":';" Wayn~

I\morlwn

. WATER SOFTENER
SALT

40·Lb. Bag. Rog. $2.29

-B1iImIE $ 2-~
_,:;;:::":._:~::~ 3

~ LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR
~ Now In Stock

~ Overshoes for work and dress.

i~_~~M7:"'" ::':,"
Wayne, Nebr.

375-2464

.EXPRESS LANE RECORDS,& ~j
~- '-'--~.- .. " TAPES m~'

101% Maln'St.' Wayne' "37S~4400 ~ f
HOUItSI Mon.o-Sat. 10;00.6;00~ Th"ncll.y ap.n 'l,ntil 9:00 p.m. i.

Op.n SvndGyo '.3 for video returns - ~

Rusty Nail

EKpress Lane 'Records &. Tcpe!i ~~;::::---jI'Wtm:h-th-e-Game en

Carroll Lounge /J. Steallhouse BIG SCREEN TV at

P"rnida . -MELODEE
EH.oro -,-. _

CoosttoCo"st LANES
I(uhn's Wayne· 375.3390

Melodee Lanes Ju::o.:..r:C~~;:9':~,:yi
RO(l's
APCO _

GJ'iess Rexall

TIE BREAKER

Iowa Sf. at Nebraska

Total '(ards= _

$-11'0."_c.I Gsn CERTIFGCAU

$2-5 GiFT. CERTIFICATE

"L.••·.,'.~. r-'~.·".•".~.}--. -..-$.'. i"'lc .. ·•·••. :.~~."'R.
1~t P1c.ce .' ......•.. ........•.~.

2nd Place

3rd PLACE

NAMIE AIOIDRIESS _

CITY STATE POiONE _

CONTEST RULES
One football ,game has been placed fin each of the ads on this page. Indicate the

wanner by writing in the name of the winning team on the prbper line on the entry
bDank. No scores. Just pick the w!nners. or ties. In case of tie. write "tie," Use the
entry blank below or G copy of equal size.

Write in your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams in the
game of the week.'!; Ihis will only be used in case of a tie. The person tho-t comes
closest ·to the total number of yards without going ovei'" will be the winner.

OI1'~,entryonly to eq;ach contestant. but members of a family may each submit
an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later
than S p~m. Thursday, or if mailed, should not be postmarked later than 5 p.m.
Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herold to be eligible for prizes.

The Winners win be announced weekly on the Thursday sports pagt:i of The
Wayne Herald.. Employees of the Herald and their immediate families are ineligi~

ble. Judges' decisions wm be final in every case.

SURBER'S sURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

M~k;;iJ~Y'c'iIi~'Headql,arters For
" ':': .~~II'ashiclrc,'=,=---
, Both Mens & lLadies

N;.W.'f~JI;"';;rc~aridis" Arriving Dally.

WlteOJis'NQ.,M1NNuoi. TUNE.UP, SPECIAL
,..---"",-~ ·······SaveUp To$4Cf

Ott. 14.Nov. '14
Tune-i,lp il'J~ludel: Now NAPA spa...k

--plug..--now-MA1'kdtstrl1rurcti'C::ap cind
rotor, an~ now NAPA ignition wl...es.

A' fuJl'b,-month, or 6,000 mile
"j ',:,:"'" :',"'." '.',,' "},-,,g"~r(l~~e:e,'o.n·,al,~parts replaced.

:':",CLAR~$O~.•'~ERVICE
'~~~b~±~~!'J!Y]~t«~;"~c-,---, ..~1'_-_4§~9~.

ORTHEAST--NEBRASKA'i

. IN~"'RA~~~ {~l ~
AGENCY ..J

'111 We.t3rd Wayne
Auto'Hallle,Health,Llfe.Mci'torcycles

VC~;~·:..:: ,or;ic..e ar Rel!t ~ Rent Th..... By
Th.'D~y. W_k or Month

~,~. a1t:o,.hct,., ~:deo tap.. and, video 4$1. for ~I.or
~_rel1

t
., ~~:.~=:~=--n:.~:~::~~~~~~~~ :l ~

W.st~LOX
ALARM CLOCK. j ,

;S.7.95,Value $399

:1o~~~-~n~.rNE!7~.~t~~¥~I,;hi,<;-';""',,,,,,,,,,,,

IOWA IT. at NJI.RAS!fA BiII'$,GW _

I ':' '''. , " " , W'a,Vt?:e ,sporting Goods

1985.FORD ESCORT Bla~kK~i9ht_:~~_~_~_
. $59.95 Mike Perry

rdMfii~s 119Eas. Third :E~:;:~h::=a~~·
FORD-/yfE8CURY way;;s.~;~~ska Arnie's

'..II!II_II!II .. ~I-,!N£Nebr.ln•• Agency _

It Pays iTo Compa'r.~' Coverage & Ratesl ' Clarkson Service _

....E!U.l!lI~n.Mo.tor.

I'

I
~ ..•



SCHOOL cALE NDAR
MQn~aY·JjH!S~ay,. Nov. 4-5:"

District volleyball, Laurel.
Monday, Nov. 4: Fine Arts,

Boosters, 7 p.m... .
Tuesday, Nov. S: Dress rehearsat;

7 p.m., if no volleyball.
Wednesday, Nov. 6: Dress rehear·

sal, 4 p.m.

m~~~~~~:;ine~~~P.~._~J~ChOOI
Friday, Nov. 8: AII'schoof'musical,

8p.m. .
Monday, Nov. 11: Veterans' Day

program, 3 p.m.; seniors and
parents, high schooJ'gym, 7 p.m., an
nouncement sales; Board of Educa
tion meeting, 8 p.m.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
• Approximately 71 youngsters at

tt;inded a Halloween party Thursday
a1 the WinsicW clty auditorium, spon-

~~~an~rC:~;. Winside Fed:rated

!:Costumes were ludged and games
.'Ib;re played. Costume winners were:
~;.Age three and under - first place,
~-vstln Bleich; second place, Casey
Manni third place, Luke Shut-
ijeworth. \
dAges four-five - first place, Tracy
N.¢ISOr-i second place, Serena Lin

-("au; third place, "Aaron Hoffmann.
~"Ages six-eight - first place, Mindy
J"an"k.ei second place, Sara
Rademacher; third place, Joshua
Jaeger.

Ages nine-eleven - first place,
Treavor Hartmann; second place,

PRlscWlA CIRCLE
Sf. Paul:s Lutheran,. Church,.

Priscilla Circle met Oct. 28 with 2Q
members and three guests, Rosella
Miller, Joleene Miller and Jane
Rademacher. Two new members
were welcomed, Edna Carstens and
Marsha Fale.

The meeting opened with singing
"Praise' to the Lord Almighty."
Laura Jaeger led devotions, "What Is
Grace," and Connie Oberle gave t_he
lesson, "Diversity."

A report on the Fall Rally at Con
cord was given by Leona Backstrom
and Laura Jaeger.

Marie Janke served coffee and the
meeting closed with the· Lord's
Prayer,

Next meeting will be Nov. 25. Bev
Ruwe of Wayne will give a slide
presentation. Connie Obprle will
serve coffee.

, I PhotogrOl~y:.Di"nlle'Jacger :

.. FIRSTPLAC·E COSTUME'winners during a Halloween.partyTh~rsdilYnighfjn Winside were.
from left with ·parents· names in parenthesis. Justin Bleich (Gerald). ·age three ·il.nd under;:
Treavor Hartmann (Owen). ages 9-11; Tracy Nelson (Terry). ages four and five; and Mindy..
Janke (Randy). ·ages six through eight. The party. sponsored by the Winside Federated~
Woman's Club. was held in the city aUditorium. . _. ;.

BROWNIES ween party of g.imes-cir'ici bobbing for sent for the Nov. 30 meeting. Reports '
All 14 Brownies met Oct. 28 at the apples. Mathew Jensen se~ved wer!" given a~d --a Hal,loween party

fire halt for their Hall,0l/lo'een party. treats. was held.
Costumes were judged .·a.nd Katie The next meeting will be tomorrow Next meeting will be Wednesday,
Schwedhelm received first prize; (Tuesday) with Jason Jensen ser,ving Nov. 6 at Marlon Iversons at 6 30
Jessica Holmstead, second prize; treats. Den mother:s for next month p.m. Anyone wanting more informa'·
and Monlcla Sievers, third prize, Bob· will be Rose Jensen, Gloria Evans tion can call 286-4248.
ble Cook and Christie Oberle held and Mary Jensen.
flags. The birthday song was sung to \ Anyone wanting more information
Marsha Jensen. Treats and supplies ,can call 2B6-49~~ _ __ ---
-for the party were furnished by Mrs. SENIOR CITIZENS
Sievers, Mrs. Gallop, Mrs. ,Eight me.~bers of the Winside
Schwedhelm, Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Senfor Citizens met Oct. 29 at the
Morse. auditorium. A cheer card was sent to

Next meeting will be today Dan Backstrom.
(Monday)_at the fire hall at 4.p.m. Pitch· was played for enfertaln-
Anyone wanting more information ment and cookies and cof'fee were
cali Mrs. Holtgrew, 286-4992. served.

CUB SCOUTS Next meeting will be tomorrOVV
All 14 members of Cub Scouts met (Tuesday) at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Randall

Oct. 29 at the fire hall. Den mothers Bargstadt will be taking free blood
Joni Jaeger, Cathy Holtgrew and pressure checks. A business meeting
Donna Nelson also were present. wlil follow.

Scouts reviewed the Bobcat reo TOPS NE #589
quirements and then held a Halla· All members of TOPS 589 were pre-

the 1986 bazaar to be held on Satur- 
daYI Nov..9_ at the Lau-r-el- City
AllJdltd(ht~r\ " .' "

MIRIAM CHAPTER
The Miriam Chapter 6175 Order of

Eastern Star from Laurel will host
Friendship Night tonight (Monday}
at8 p.m. j

BROWNIE TROOP
Brownie Troop 255 of Laurel plann

ed to hold its Investiture ceremonies
on' Sunday, Nov. 3 at the
Presbyterian Church.

Next meetlng will be today
(Monday). Recently, Brownies at
tended Event Day at Hartington. Fif
teen girls and three mothers attend
ed. They spent the day roller skating,
watching movies and making cr~fts.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

MOJlday, Nov. 4: Bingo, 2 p.m.;
sixth grade from Laurel-Concord
School, 3:15 p.m.; family night. 17,
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. S: Hillcrest Care
Center .. Auxlllary, 9:45 a.m.; Harry

BAKE SALE Wallace on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; .
The Laurel United Methodist movie, 2 p,m.

Church will be hosting its annual Wedne~day, Nov. 6: Sing-a-long,

~t:~~~~~eN~~::~~~~~~air~t~: :~~~:;,?:tE.~~:f;::~~~:i.~{.~~1
Auditorium. On the menu will bechilJ day party, 2 p.m.
and vegetable beef soup, sloppy iDeS . Friday, Nov. 8; B~ble study, 2 p.o;-...
~!:Jd chjQse_n_S:~~td~l)~s, ~d~J?ie Saturday, .Nov. 9. Marie Tower s
and drink. The public is invitedtoa~~-' - I.
fend. Sunday, Nov. 10,:' Immanue:

Lutheran Church serVices, 1:30 p.m .. ,

METHODIST WOMEN
The Laurel United Methodist

Women will host an officers training
sess10n toaay (Monday) beginning at·'
6:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. Localof-._
fieers from United Methodist

CREATIVE C~AFTS Women's organizations iii the area"
The Creative Crafts Club from are Invited to attend. The Laurel"Unit-

Laurel will be meeting i-Jl.-.t.he bome.-oL - will host a supper tor --the-district-of,-.,-
Mrs Lillian Haisch tomorrow fleers Monday evening: Two dl~trict_

(Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. officers from the Laurel unit are"
Mrs. Mar.y Ann Urwller, vlce,presl·~

dent, an~L !Yt~._ ·S.hlr~WiCkett, "
secretary of financial ir'!terpreta
tlons. Other Interested persons are.:
also Invited to attend.

TUESDAY CLUB
The GFWC Tuesday Club from

Laurel will be meeting at the Senior
Citizen Center tomorrow (Tuesday)
at a p.m. The program will be mak·
Ing Christmas crafts with the Cole·
ridge GFWC members as guests.

Hostesses will be Mae Detlefsen
and Vera Diedlker.

be M~$,.. Harrj,et M~nter, Mrs. ~herry
Urwiler,li Mrs.,:Kayleen·_O,ahl" Mr-s,'
Ethel Ebmeler and the other
members 'of the executive commit
tee.

A skit was given by Den 1 on the
proper way to "trick or treat" on
Halloween. Cubmaster Steve
Ebmeier presented scouts in Den 1
their 0l1e red bead for achievements
completed toward their Bear Badge.
They were Ben Dahl, Matthew
Ebmeler, Joshua Erwin, Bret
Harder, Jason Stapelman and Ryan
Van Cleave. Welcomed as a new
Bear Cub was Mark Stone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Stone.

PACK MEETING
A pack, .~~etlng was ~eld',on. Mon

day at the.,\:dur.\,¢uY Auditorium lor
Pack #176_ Den l' led the flag
ceremony and the Pledge of
Allegiance.

Scout leader Jerome Donner
presented the Traveler, Outdoors
man and Naturalist Activities

Badges 10 the foliQ;ing--Webeloes,
Kelly Arens, Benji Donner, Jason
Jones, Mark Lute, Dustin Roberts,
Travis Schroeder, Andy Smith, Wade
Winkel bauer and Brian Young. Also
receiving their WebeJoes Badge were
Kelly Arens, Benji Donner, Jason
Jones, Mark Lute, DusHn Roberts
and Andy Smilh

New first grade Tiger Cubs are Jon
Fritz, Mark Patefleld~Tony Plgg and
Seth Harder. Second grade Tiger
CUbs are Lance Smith, Kyle Macklin,
Joshua Klausen, Dustin Thompson,
Matthew Christensen, Kody Urwiler,
Tyler Erwin and Jeft Erwin.
~nch was served by the mothers

in 'ben 1.

Dr. and Mrs. H.E. Hittle of Col
orado Springs came Oct. 23 and were
overnIght guests in the Lyle Cunn
Ingham home. The women are
sisters.

Dr. and Mrs. Hittle then went on 10
Sioux City where they will visit her
mother, Mrs. Clara Meier.

Mrs. Dean Bruggeman of Laurel,
Mrs. Penny Johnson, Mark, Brad
and 'Chad of Concord, Mr. and Mrs
Dean Bruggeman Jr., Mamie and
Matt of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hall.

Wednesday after school,
classmates Maribeth Junek, Tammi
Fork, Mandl Hall, Melodee Lage.
Kristen Hurlbert and Erica
Stoltenberg went to Wayne with
Kristie and her mother and had lunch
and a party at the Dairy Queen

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Brudigan and
Darin of Ainsworth spent the .oc't. 27
weekend with her pare~ts; Mr-. and
Mrs. Harry Nelson. c'" ,

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Jager went to
South Sioux City Monday where they
attended funeral services for his
sister, Mrs. Henry Koester, 76, at the
First Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jager and Mr.
and Mrs. David Jager also attended.

Burial was in the Emerson
Cemetery.

Bonnie Owens of Grand Island
came¥O!=t. 24 and stayed until Oct. 27
in the Milton Owens home at Carroll.

Jud'i Owens of Columbus ioined-the
group for dinner Oct. 27 in the Miltol'l
Owens home.

WAYOUTHERECLUB
Seven members were present

Tues"d.ay morning when the Way Out
Here Club met at the Martin Hansen
home for morning coffee and the
regular meeting

Mrs" Lester Menke conducted l'r.
business meeting and received her
birthday gift

Mrs" Melvin Magnuson reported on
the last meeting. The new year books
thaf were made by officers Mrs
Menke, Mrs, Magnuson and Mrs
Madln Hansen were distributed

Roll call was "the name of my
favorite horse."

The group made plans to eat out
With husbands as guests for the
November meeting. The date and
time Will be announced

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Jay Drake was the hostess Mr.anQMrs. MikeOlauson, AshleY

Monday when the Senior Citizens met and Onnlka of Edina, Minn. spent
at fhe fire hall for cards. from Oct. 15 to 21 with her parents,

Prizes went to Mrs, Louise Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine.
Dora Stolz and Marie Bring Onnika remained With her grand.

Hostess for the meeting today parents and they took her to Wor·
(Monday) at the fire hall will be an tMington, Minn. Oct, 27 where they
nounced and Mrs, Ron Sebade LPN met the Mike Olausons for Onnlka's
will be present to take blood pressure return trip home
readings. WALTHER LEAGUE

Jason Hurlbert entertained at a Mr". Clint Van Winkle, Jennifer, St, Paul-First Trinity Walther
Halloween party the evening of Oct Chad, Missy and Jeff of Beatrice League met Oct. 27, at St. Paul's A
27 with young people of Carroll, spent from Oct. 23 to 25 with 'her road rally was planned for Nov. 3,
grades six through eight, attending. parents, Mr_ and Mrs. Martin meeting at First Trinity, Altona, at 2
There were 18 present Hansen. p.m. Kodi and Tiffany Nelson served

an~ :a;~a~~dfi~~~en1o;~~~ ~~~t ~~~ Ni~~i :~~ ~~~ttG~r~~~7~~;' c~~~ _1 lunch. SOUP SUPPER
Ihe appearance oj a Witch with a Oct. 25 and spent 'he weekend with The Aid Association for Lutherans
broom, Mrs. Howard McLain of Car· his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin held a soup supper Oct. 27; at St.

roll. Hansen. ~~~~;b~~:~~r:~e~~~~~~' ~akefield,

H~r~~err:ou~e :~~;e :0w::~er ~~s~ Kristie Hall was honored for her Officers' ele~ted were MelVIn GIR L SCOUTS
was held and Joe Hansen was the ninth birthday when Oct. 27 guests in Kraemer,. presl~ent;, Arnold The Laurel JuniorGlrl ScoufTroop
winner of the door prIze. the Robert Hall home-were Mr. and-·.......Bru.d.lga..lIl,_)lJ..Ce..pcesuientLamls.vs~n 3OB---held thel-r-f+y-up-eeremony-and-

"'j::iill8:§'7";'j0'7~~ Plank, secretary-treasurer. A SOCIal rededication ceremony on-Oct. 21 at
:i,,:'.: time followed the meeting. the Presbyterian Church In Laurel.

Brandon Kat celebrated. his fifth Angela Abts received her "Wings"
birthday Oct. 27. Afternoon gvests in and-Glrl"Scout pin. Those girls In the PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
the Kevin Kal home includea Mrs troop indude Tina GranqUist, Betsy Presbyterian Women from Laurel SENIOR CITrzENS----,...·-· ,_

GARDEN CLUB M dM E I P tI J h Terry Kai, Mr, and Mrs. Shawn Kai Adkins, Erika Gregg, Bethany will be holding therr general. meeting CENTER CALENDAR
r. an rs. rn e tlUS an, osep and daugher, Winside, Mr. and Mrs. French, Jennifer Schrieber, Carol on Thursday,. Nov. 7 at 2p.m. with an Monday, Nov. 4: Center open from

CIT~e Townthand cc::unti~yGGt rden
and ~efirey ~ ~arrol~ Mr. a~~:rsi Brian Kal'and family and Mrs. and Hansen, Debbie. and Colleen executive meeting at 1:30p.m. Oe"o- 10. to 12 and 1 105: _

M
U

d...rn
et

f~i M:~~r :dess~ ~~a: Da; Jut~n,' e~ssa, crlsh~, B
I

lI
ae

_ Mrs. Marvin Baker of Pender'I Mrs . Kavanaugh, Amy' Ch~istensen, tlonswlll be given by Mrs. JoariColI· Tuesday, Nov. S: Center open from.
on aya ernoo r u an os ua, rs. onnle a ey, Clarke Kai aryd Mrs. Joe Uhing and Heather Haller, AprH Wickett, 8ran~ Ing. Mrs. Marcia Llpp will give the 10 to 12 and 1 to 5. .

Ch~Or~' Ho d F hrman president Llar~~O~~:ell~lanO~K~n"io~knd~~~- family, Mr.' and Mrl Gary Kuester dl M,attJlason and' Nicole Brlttel!. program on "Growing." Installation . We:~n,esday, .Noy. 6: Center ope~,
. war u, ,c ,a or; . and daugher, and Mr. and Mrs. Cadelte-"Scout Is.Nlcolle French ofoffkerswilibeheld.Ontheserv- from 10to12and 1 t05.

~~:~~~'o=~f:~~~:~?f~r~~~~~~~ ~£:~~~~~~;~iL:~~a:;~~~;!: M~':~~J~~e~t~;~t:"I~1~:st:::;rt~de ~~~n~~~ders are JerlEk a~d Janet ~~at~O~~:~~~n~l~r~~~S;y B:f~ IrJ~U~~d~t12~0~e:'~a~~;:~~';I~~
Growing Old." Trad Thomas, Bill Thomas and Mrs. Utecht home oct. 25, In honor of her T,he rededicating SCQuts did skits Selberfand Mrs. Delila Cooper. cards, pool, co-ffee, 1105
::Members responded to rol1 call Richard Krause, Ben and Becky, aU birthday were. Irene Walter, Mary depicting the three 'points to fh'e Girl Friday, Nov. 8: Center open from
iNlth "A Good Neighbor Is " of Hoskins, Allee -Utecht, Lillian Sanders, lillie SCQut'Promise and the 10 laws. 10 to 12.and 1 to 5;-plnochle and

;Mrs. Hilda Thomas reported on the af;e~rls~~7n~et~r:~khov7s~t~~t.h~' ~~n:~ ~~~.~;~b~:·n~~n:~~~d' ca;:;;'~~:e~~c~~~;~~~::g:~~~~ , The II::~~~1.t~~/:;:'omen'~.,~~~~s_ta~~_p.m.' -

Weeav~~~:r's";::~~;. and gave the mother, Mrs. Julia Mann, at E.leclra, Mrs·. Kenneth .Baker, Edna Hansen, c~p:' Befsy A~kll'ls earned, _a~Q:, "Socle"ty'from Laurel w111"be meeting·

~PII~nsd~were m~dehf~r ~he annual Tp.xas. ~;:i~aR~h~~~~t'G~;'~~~0~ro~i9~~~ ~~~;~~~H:~~~oria~ou':.~~~;~~:~' :~~e~~:~s:a'~I:~' ~1i~r;-~~l:~~ _ ;tHUo~Lc~~~~~~~ ~ :,
tt' m YThlOn~r to ell Ie : 0..... 11 at 6 Mr;s, Hilda Thomas entertained at Gross, Leroy Barner and Mr'. and stit.ch and ,Jennifer ·Sehri.eber recelv- the Serving committee wtll be Mrs. Monday, Noy. 4: 'Sub-DlstrlcfC'2-a'
I'~::;. e P ,:;lce w e announced a coffee Tuesday morning for her blr. \MMrs.~E~ ..~.rln.us:ml::-k. ~ _C~~.~~_or_i!ll~b~f~~~~:~:'1 ~:;~~~~~, Ly'le -Va'n Cleave, Mrs, Keith volleyball. at Lavrel. ._
·;;"Mrs. Art Behmer and NI:...s:-mJCla-------thda~~wee ..-'~:-·-WaJ'e,.. ·iA--·nd[e·~rson,.Ga"'ryO,~"'Mel[n;jdnydaMn[d"'~K·as'sl'\, nlfe'r earned her badnes. at Camp =kAudseR and Mrs lobo l«'Jff1F·-----=.:i'Euesday·;--Nmr;±-R.epor'fs-:ghren·1o.~-.;:_-
thomas were honored w. th the birth- Koehler, Mrs. -Art Behmer, """rs. CI Crossed Arrows. '#-. K~12 studenfs; Sub-District. C-2-8:
~ay song, Lpura Ulrich, Mrs. Lyle Marotz, visited Mrs. arence Royle In Mln- vp;lleybail ~t Laurel. "
:.. Mrs. E.C. Fenske had the com- Mrs. George Wittler, Mrs. Mary neapolis-Oct. 24 to 26. : .We~nesday, Noy. 6; SID and-
prehenslve study on ".Qullts." The Kollath and Mrs. Carl Wittler. Even- Mr. and .Mrs. Emil Muller met . Futures Unlimited at NTCC, Norlolk,·
!"esson, "Autumn Harvest In a Nut· Ing guests were Mr. and Mrs. E~f Melissa and Dalton R.hod'e~ of TtJ.e l!,~It~ Lutheran ~om~~ ~~O;~.', , ~; 15,a.'I')1.~~:44.'p,~~ ,',~." ,__:'., .
$hell" was presented by Mrs: Walter F4rk of Carroll and Mrs. ,Ger:ald Gar.lan, Texas at th~ Omah,~ al.rpo~~, Laur~t,.~JII·b,e·~ordl!"gt~,fr 1~a"~~f~i: . .:' T,hu~,V.'·NQ~. 7: Par.enf;.t~C:her
~oehler.. . . . ....~J}ggem.•.n. . . ,- iOct. 25. All spent.the weekend'in the, ferl,,~:,.~n~g ot."::thu~~~,':.NOV .. ;'7·:<_.\·..;.o _conferences K.l2. 6'30-8·30 P m 1

". h T eh· at • l' m The Ie...,., on Ma'-' , II/ be I ~ . ""I,b;v.. ..:....... : •..••.... "a·re··nt-t·ea··c'.he· .....'__ ,,{,:Mrs. Koehler will be !:,otess for·the Marcee Muller ~m~ .in ec;ums ." '-' • _:_ , '" ,:: ",' " ~'." c: ~ .. ·w ' . ~g Yen r.f, ,._,-, ,111..,.-.... r:
--··--'-~xt-fr:Ieetl~.-Nov~.,~.:.-~hen~elec-_-_, Mr:.s:".E~ _a_owden-~nd Jason,of ~s "They had'-!11omlng ,brun~!J_ Qct. '27, M~g_~~~~.¥\!1Il be .g~ven. _Rev,: ~"_ by ~n._,Lucl_ and Mrs"Grac~ conferences, K>;12( 8-:a.m;·2 Po.m.; no'· ,

.. I III Iii be h Id Moines, Iowa arid~ ChuckMan"·oF-wlth"": andMrs. Mrl(O·Rnoaes;crerr-""ttF~'!BllJardtc."'iII·'-.etIIa·-BlbJoc·c:-·R;iyi;OtdS;TfiifFiiIfIj~-tTclewtfrmee~ school tor-K'lfitUdOnts.· -.~_.-~-.-.- ~ -
·;·_·_;:t~~.-~7--~~~Ss;; -In:- the~ Mrs-;- HH~- Gmaha---were--last -weekend guests in , and Kelll, in Omaho. Melissa .and' ~~dYk ~e'rbe~ are :: ~rln~. th.~~~, In the 'home of Mrs., sa"dy Chace~ sa,urCiaYI Nov. 9: Auction at bus'

;fii<!mashome lor her·blrthday:were Ihe Mr.,,~d Mrs..C~rl Man~,ho."1~' .1. Dalton returned hp ~t: 27. .~ 0 erng .xes. os esses W iheY''l'i1i ~.wOt1dngonprolects 100: barlt,'10 a.",; .



(Publ.Nav.4.11,lS)
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NOTICE PRas·4
Estate of Oenn\s Marshall. Ohceased.
Nohcc is hereby g,,,o;on lhalonOctober30,1985;'

In jh,~ Counly Court of Wl;1yne County. Nebraska.
MerlQnM,Jrshall. whose address]s506 Shermillll
Strect W<Jyne. No;opraska .s8787, has beera ap
po",led <.l~ P~r ,on,]1 Reprewntatlve of thIs estate/
Crl;ddorsofthlsest(llemlJst1ljelhetr-"clalmswllh
~h,s Court on or betore )l;1nuary 6, 1~86, or &e
foreverbqrred . .,

(sl Pearla A. Benlamln
'Clcrk.otthcCountyCollrt

Duanc SChroodcr \ .
Attorney 1"1' Pel/tlOner

(PlJbL Oct. 211~'~~~'c~'I~:

(Publ. Oct. 28. Nov 4, II)
Bc:'p,;

Treat yourselt
to one'of the wonderful cakes from Dairy Queen·
Rpund Cakes. Heart-Shaped Cokes, Log Cokes All mode
of cool. creamy chocolate and vanrlla DQ soH serve,
layered.wlth light, crisp chocolate crunch. plenty of rich,
eo.ld fudge and eovered.with deliclou,; ICing All frozen
and poeka§Sd-totake home. We'll even
decorate the Round or Heart-Shaped
Gakes for any occasion. Isn't there
something YOU'd like to celebrate
tonight with a Dairy Queen' Cake?

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published bV The WavnG
Herald is as followS: is p.m.
Monday for Thursday'S

. ""iNspa'.r and 5-p.m. Thurs'
,day for Monday'S nell/spaper.

DAlIYQUIEN:
THE IESTTHING

TO HAPPEN
-TO-GAlCESlNCE~-.

If/IfIIIf1CIfIIIfIIIfIIQlIlIIfIIfIIICIIllIIfIUUCUIIIIIIIIIICllllnmIllClllflmnIlClIIllIlfIllICIIflIII'ill9 Elkhom VflJlley _

iii, KIWANISCLYlel Irl~A MAIlilOC!ET & mr C~Aft SrlJOW. i
~ 'f' Novemfl:lelr 9 1liI1Ilc!l 10 ~
~ Norfolk City Auditorium I
!i1 Saturday - 10 c.m. to '" p.m. If
~ Sunday - 11 flJ.m. fo ~:31J1 p.m. ~
~ Table Reservations - Cql1tcu:t Rogel'''· ii!
ll! . Boardman. 3711·6674 !:!
i5.llll1Italllll,lIl1Jll~~I~~I_IIII_III~~~IIIII~I1IDIIII~II~JI_II_~~1!_!i~Ul1lla!tl!~lImllal~I"UUIIIDmum~

$ AM D.O. etJrp.l1965 -- 

r·----------~-~----~I $1°0 OFf I
I Dring in this coupon Gnd get $1.00 I
I oft any Dairy Queen Round Cake. _.
1 .._Heart-Shaped Cake 011" l.ogCakel

I :~~'::-'.•'.,':'.:~'-,.J
1 Wayne, NE ® .~

I, ' ..Phone 375.1404 ..·.",.1

L .©.~.D~C""J1'" ... , '. .brazl't,. >: I-----------------.-

(Publ: Nov 4)

(Publ.Nov.4J

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
BY h) Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

NOTICE OF MEETING ,
Nollce Is hereby gIven ,hat the_Planning Com

mission 01 th~_Clty oJ Wayne. NebraSka, will meet
In regular se~Slon on Tuesday._November 5. 1985.
at 7, 30 p.m., in the CIty ftall. Said meeting Is open
to the publIc and the agenda Is eval1able at the 01·
llceo! theCI/y Clerk. -

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commis~ion

(Publ. Nov. 4l

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commis~loners

w,1I meet In regular session on Tue~day,

November S. 1985 at the Wayne County Cour
»louse from 9a.m. untl14 p.m. The agenda for this
meeting Is available for public inspeCtion at the
County C1erk's office.

Attest:
Carol J. Brummond
City Clerk

acImlsslonlo thlt meeting.. , L'
4. The goVerning body shall require any
membel'---of-the-publlc---deS-ir-lng--to-addr-ess-4h&-
body fo Identify himself or herself.
5. No public body for f~e,~pOseof clrcumven·
tlng this section holda mleellng' In a place known
by the body to De ~oo'small I~ aCcommodate the
antIcipated aUdlerrte. No publlc.bodY ~11 bI'I
deemed In violation of ttl!s. Settl~ If' II, holdslfs
meetIngs In'lIs tradUlonal meeUng p:lace ~hiCh

l~ located In Nebraska. " '
6. NO'publlc body shllU tKlld a meeting outSlde_
the State ot Nebraska. ' '. >".,.~~......
7. The public bocly shall. upon re~esf,lmakea

- ijgh~-i?·I~~~l~o'~I~:rs~~~;~;h:e~~~~~~
presented at the meeting.
B. The pubtlc body shall make aval1ol!blc ilt the
meeting, for examination and· CQpylng by
members 'of the pub\T<:, 'aneasl'o-rfe:~'iipyof all
reprodl,lced wrillen material fa be discussed lit
an open meetll1g. '
(Ref. 84·1.,2)
Secllon2, The original SectIon 1·S13 and any or

dlnance 'or parts of ordinances In conflict
herewith are repel;1led.

Section 3. This ordinance shall be In fulllorce
trom and after Ifs pas~e, approval and, publlcl;1·
tlonaccordlngtolaw;--'~ -",;-'
Pas~ed and approved this 29th day 'ei' Oclobet.

1985, THE CITY OF WAYNE, N:40RASKA
By lSI Wa yne D. Mar~h

Mayor-

Org'."QMOrril
C:Oun'yCle,k

.tPubl.Nov.~J

COUNTY OF WAyNE SALARIES
PER YEAR; Rutenbeck 9420. Clark 8760.
PE R. HOUR.: Lutl 5.60, Niemann 5.40,8.10-O...er·

time.
I, the undersigned 'county Clerk for thi.!County

ofWayne,Nebra~kl;1herebycertlfy'hatfheabove

Includes the names of all new employees aOO
those receIving a sall;1ry change during the 1985
JUly'Septembercalendar quarter

-- ------- - -------o-rgrella~:MorrI5

(SEAL) County Oerk
(Publ. Nov. 4)

ORDINANCE NO.Il5-41
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING A CHiLD
PASSENGER RESTRAINT SYSTEM IN CER·
TAIN VeHICLES, FoR ALL CHiLDREN
UNDER THE AGE OF FOUR. ,
BE ITORDAINEDby the Mayor I;1nd Councll ot (. :".

Ihe <;:Ity of Viayne, Nebraska; -t:.... ',~.:~~

~~2;~'~~~II\~~~a:s~~t::~tS; Arflcllr2;---secttorr }:,,-,~.~.~<> A:.

{l~!k~y~~~~~r~~~g~yS~~t~:~:h~C~:~~I~h \: "\~;~:\';{.
h.asorisreol.liredtohl;1veseatsaletybell~.shllll ",. -:~:_,:<'; ,~ ....
Insure thatafl children under the age of fCllr be· ' •.:--...- .
~ng transported In such vehlcle-l,Ise' It'-chlld
restraIn' system, of a Iype which meets Federal
Motor Vehicle Safely Standarc:l213 as developed
by the Highway Safety Admlnlslratlon as of
August 26, 1983, rr use 1;1 seal safMy belt for
children over age one. Provided, howev~r. Ihls
section doe! not apply to taxicab!, mopedS,
motorcycles, and iJny other vehIcle-desIgnated
by the manufacturer as a 1963 year model or
earlier which Is nol equipped wllh a seat sl;1fely
belt.
(2) Whenever any physlcl.,n tlcensed toprac
lice medicine In Nebrllsk" determInes Jhrough
accepted medlcl;1l prol:edures thaf u~e of iJ cf1lld
pa~senger restralnl system by a particular
chllcrwould be harm/ol by rea~on of thechlld's
weight, physical condlllon or other medical
reason, the provl~lons of Subsection 1 of Ihls
s,ectlon shall be waived. The driver 01 ;;Iny vehl
cletransportlng such a child shall carryon hi!
or her pers.on or In the vohlclo a signed wrlMen
5talement of the physIcian Identifying the child
and "tatlng the grQunds lor such waIver.

, (3) DrIvers of auttlJrlled emergency vehlcle~

as defined In Neb. Rev. Slat. section 39·602 ~hall
not be sublect to the requirements of Subsecllon

~~te~:n:~~~~;:!n:~ua:~~g~~u:rrU~~~I~~~
ment.(Ref.39·6,103.01)
SectIon 2. Th;;lt any ordlne.nces or parts of or·

-dlnances In contlld herewllh ere repealed.
SectIon 3. This ordinance shl;1l1 be in full force

anlt effect from and after lis passage. approval
and publlcallon accordIng 10 law.

Passed andapprQved this 29th dl;1y 01 October.

''''.
-Allest:

Carol J. Brummond
City Clerk

·(Publ.Nov:4)
(SEAL)

{Pub1.Nov.4

(PubI.Nov.Al

stat&or
b~ ac· •
w~n·a

InItd fOr· hh tieen t.ker\-car. Qf.Ofher Iterm will be cOr

~~~~~T~;~~;'~~1~~:~:~
and mall'ltjllrled before CClrd weafher sets-ln..-Users

'~"~::r:Zr~~n::,::~_~::~~~p_..._p_ro_._
recordotSUGhperson.· ,". ~~i:~~~dl~:~~:'~:~~~a~~~~~~~b~I.:~~:
IA) ThissectionshalinotapplytolaJadrlveror audItorium wlll'lilso blf'wlnferlzed and the fur·

':s~:~~;:an':=~~:~~':~'::~=~~ :::O:.hecked over.~fore It 15 dosed fo~. fhe

vnable. 10 wear:3 safe:ty belt IfbI" ~Ical T~re beIng no further busIness for dlscuS$lon,
reasons. tb) A,rural letter c:.rrle"'~Of tbe: Un,lted 'i!' motion to adlourn WliS .made by Simpson,and
States .!;Jostal, servl~ whll~ petiormlng dUU~s 5~COnded by Gilmore. A roll call vote showed all
as a rurallefler carrler.betwel!l1 thtLfld.t..:antl voting yes. The next regular meeting of lhe BOai'd
last dellveri points: (c) ,Molor vehicles will bean Nov. 5. 1985beglnningat7:30p.m.atthe
manuflli;lllr~as a 1'172 model or prior years. Carroll LIbrary.

~:l ~:~~~;.;,~~:~~e:iwea~;nga~ ~!I9J!!".!!~,J;.~~k.'!!!!!........._
seat belt at lhe time a pe($Ol'l was Injured sheill STATE OF NEBRASKA) Alice C. Rohde, C~erk
not 00 admlssl)lle In regard, to the luue of -CO~NTYOF WAYNE I
liability. or Pl'"Oxl~ate cause, bUt· may be ad· 'i. the undersigned, Clerk tor the VIllage ot Car.
mlssltile as evidence concerning mitigation of roll, Nebraska hereJ:ly certify thaf all 01 the sub-
dllmages eKcept that It shilll nof,re.dui:e the jeds Included,l{i t_hb ~ttaclled proceedings v,jere

~:~~:l, ~.~ri~~~,~:,~I~e than 5~. I Ref. ~~~~In:,~ ;~8~hc~~ind~:~n~~ym~~~;:ni' ~n~
InSc~:n~t2h~~rrhd~r~n~:;are~ts of ~rd,l~ance~ ~~:~~~~~~:~rs~~~I~~~l:~f:~o,:~:t~~j:lf~~di~ ~~:

Sedlon"3....Thls ordln..,c~ ~hall be In Ml, force agenda for lit leasl tv.:enly·tour hours prIor to saId
and cUed ,from and after ,Its passage; apprQlfal meellng; tliat the mInutes of the Chairman and
and pubUc:aflon accorc:flng"tcTlllW.-----;--·-- - !3oi!irifcil 'tii;$~s-for~fhiVjllage of Carroll were

PaSSed and apprdved this 29lh dl;1y of OctQber, In written form and available for public Ir$pec,

1985. THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASK'A _~~~v~~~hJn~:t~~~~~~a~:~;;.~ prior to the next
By Is> Wayne 0: Marsh IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set

Mayor my hand Ihls 17th dayof OcIober, 1985.
A~lce C. Rollde, Village Clerk

NOTICE
Estate of Faunell C.rhart, DeceB:led. .
Notice Is het,by' give!'! that the Personal

Representatlve .. h.s fned • llnal ac:cou"t and
report of hIs administration, .. ,Qi'mal closing petl·
t!on for complete settlement I.or formal prObaleof
wUl of uld deceased, for $tern:alnatlon of heIr·
ship; "nd' •. petltlon for determination of In·

::;::-~t~:,~~:..v~~:u~tt ':~~'~~i .
5,1985,atl;0j)0·cloc:kP.J!l· _ . , ' ..

. l~l Purl. A. Benjamlri

OkIl,Swartsanct E,.: Clerkotftte(ounly~urt

Attorney~ p.~ticintr.

Atttsf:
carol J. UnlmmOfl!i
City Clerk

(Pub1. Nov. 4'
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE I

By vlrlue of an Orcler of Sale Issued by .the Crerk
, 0' the Dislrlc!..Court 01 W:ayne County, Ne!rask~,

and Inpursuance of a Decreeof the Courl In an ac·
tlon thereln Indexed as CaJe No. 6?87, wherein
MlctNest Federal Savh'lgs and Loan AS~,oclatlon Is
plalntlff and Rodney ·M. V¥lIok and Susan E.

~a:~:'~~~~e~~~a~~:: :~s~:::~~~r~~lkri:;"--
Inc., /:Ire the defendants, I wlll .sell'at publlc'auc'
tlon for ~sti"10 Ihe highest bIdder at the lObby qf
thi Wayne County Court House In Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, on the 6:th doy of December,
1985. at ~300·cloct.a.m•• the following described
rlIalest$e,to-wlt:

- . LOts seven H), Eight (S), Nine 191, Terl (lO),
EI~ven 00 and the East 120 Feet ot Lot
Twelve (12), ,Block Six (6), Colleljle Hili AdeIi
~:r::~e Cl.ty of.way~ W~ne~CoUnty,

to ~t1!fy ttie amount adjudged ,the plaintiff,
MldWesl Fe'daral SavIngs and Loan Association,
upon ,tofalludgm~nt entered therein Lnthe,$um of
$79,972.17, togett\~_wlth InterestlJtthe raleof 14%
per annum fran..- arid after OC;tober 1, 1915.

TERMS: 20% dOwn on day of sate, balance
due on confirmation and delivery of Sheriff's
o.ed. .
DATED this 31st day of OcIober, 1985.

LrlRoy~.J ...ssen
W.ytilt County Sheriff

tPubl.Nov.4,l1,18,25)

Attest:
, Carol J. Brummond
City Clerk

OJ)en House at the ne~ Wastewater Tr~tment
.~Ia"t will ~,held No~erriber 2nd and 3td. ., Attest:

CIty A~mlnlstrafo~ discussed the possIble elec' Carol J. Br.ummond

~~,{~~n~~~~~~ ~'ho~s~I;fr~':s~ear ~.US~d "by City Clerk.

Advertlsecfbld openIng on Street Improvement.
Olstrlcf.as·.t, East 14th Street"brought three bids ORDINANCE NO'. 65·40 .
from: Blessing Col'lstructfon of Kearney, AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR SURETY LOWER ELKHORN
Nebraska, $90,639.20; Castle Consfructlon of Col· BOND REQU IREMENTS REGARDING EX. NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
umbus, Nebraska, $109,028.05; Gill ConstructIon CAVATIONS WitHIN THE CITY, Ocfober24,1985
of J.ackson, IIlebraSka, $119,137.40. BE IT ORDAINED by theMayrr and council of Asperrequlrementsby

.- Kloster announced two awards received QY the the City ofWayn,. Nebraska: Section 2·3220, N.R.S.
community. KTCH received award from North, Section 1. That Chapter B, Article .01. Section Directors Per Diem:
east Nebraskj!l Area Agency on Aging lor services 8-407 ot the Munlcpal Code of Wayne, Nebraska, Eldlln Wesely· l05.tlO
provided to sentor citizens In Northeast be amended to read as follOW!: Directors Expensel ,
Nebraska. The City at Viayne recelvedOutstand· EXCAVATION, SUfW,IY BOND. The eppll' T.K. Critters - B.OO; Commercial Federal·

~~t~~';,~~~~~~Werdfor cont~'butlonS"Q5enIOr ~~:I'~~~~ a~rc:~~~~I~~:~~~ :Vp~~;:r~~~c~: ~i~rD~~~~i ~81.~~~~~~f9:a7::::~ '.4~~:~~
,Nolltlcatton was received from Deparfment'of b'onlt With sureties to be approved by the City Vacaflon Villa· 201.06; Elden Wesely· 95.60;

Energy that the City Is'having fhelr grant appUca' Ad!11lnlstrator In the sU,m at $5,000.00, saId bond Cllnlon Von .Seggern . 238.03
tlon reviewed. This gran' would QO towards Ihe to be In the' form as'requlred by the CIty Ad. ca,. & Tr.uc:k Expense:
wst Qfevaluatlng energy conse:rvallon programs. mlnlstrator. Said bOnd. shall be conditioned· Zoubek 011· 13,.53; Amoco OU . 17.9'9; Phillips

:Clfy has received a commemorative tetter from uPon Ihe proper Indemnifying and holding the PetrollJ!um· 20.48; Heckman Top & Body· 47.16;
Tlmpfe pledging to be an out$fandlng corporale Clty harmless from any suits, damage, claims. Amoco· 15.81
member of Wayne. T.hls framed letter. along with liens, or olher actions that may arise from, Employee beneIlls:
a framed bond Issue docul'!1ent w1l1 be hung In grow,putot, or tn any way be conn,ctedwlth the AleKandGr & Alexander -1,410.241 United Fund·
CouncIl Ctj8,mbers. ' , '~or~ cove~ed\ by such' permit wl1h' I;1IlY cor· 35.OD; Bankers l:lfe '890.12 .

G~~~~~~~:r~fJcel~~~~edas~n~n;~:~~::fU~~e~~ . :£~~~~~,r~l!tto ~'~~,.tl1e .a~g!~g_a,lt"~labillty 01 pe~or,~l,:x,:~ses:. ,. N (Ik Cha be of
money from varIous entltles around the Slate. . SK-ll\)n-2.-l'he (U:lglnaL~ctlon B-~1I7 and any or. C~~erC:l. ~!OO}?~~I~t.so~ ~o.oo; ;~ah'

City Atlorney discussed communication from dinance or parts of ordinances rn col'lfllct Kingsley· 10.50; Bev Myers· 39.50; KeMeth
NIMLO regardIng the Garcia Case. herewith are.repealed. Berney· 55.02; RIchard Seymour, 363.04; Cor·

Tim Connealy gavEl an updale on happenIngs' Section 3. 'ThIs ordInance shall be In lull force nhusker Hotel· 44.59; L·Bee·s Donuts· 4.56;

w~~:; ::cr~;:::.~~~ ;;~i'~n ~eqUe$llng . "ea. ;r::a~~rllJt~ ~~ ra,:~,sge, approVal. and p1J~lIca· ~rc~~o~er~~;.' I~~O; ..Steve Ollmans . 86.68;

tlOll of Street Improvemenl Dlstrlcl 85·3, ,,,,ey Passed and approved 'his 29th day of October, Information & Education:
behind Dairy Queen. TentatIve, hearing datewa! 1985. ,- Stanton Regl~ter 10.45; Norfolk PrintIng·
sol for November 12, 7:50 p.m. Jack Middendorf THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 216.68; Colfax Co. Press 27.00; Warehouse
spoke to Council on this requested alley improve· By (sl Wayne D. Marsh Market· 76.54; Rolland Essman· 101.00; Pizza
menl. ~.--- - --... . _ " " Mayor H~; .Nebro.!ik.oLStMpJn.lbr~ry U...J~;

Orqlnance 05,32 regarding creatrng SIO 85·3 Attest:, NWRA ; 85.00; Marly Marx, 5OD.DO; Game 80
was adopled. carol J, Brummond Parks CommIssion· 16.00; -Rev. Carl Kemper

Notice of 'Creation publication dates Was ap' City Clerk 90.00

- pr-go;:'~ance .its.3,3_r~rdlng scheduling reguJa,r (Rubl. Nov.~) Le:~e~:::=e~rl.co. Pre~ 63.26; Humphrey
Council meetings was adopted. ORDINANCE ND.85·39 I DemocrCit· 51.54; W.1yne Herald· 56.73. Norfolk

Ordinance 85·34 which provIdes for reo AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR EX!:AVA, Dally News· 50.67; Colfax Co. Pre~s 61.04;
qul..ements of special Council meetings w"'s TION PERMITS. Wausl;1 G..,ze!,te· 67.20; We~t PoInt News -51.05;
adopted. ,. . . BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of Stanton Prltltlng Co. - 78.18; Laurel Advoc"te

Ordl.n~'IIi.ce85-35 permllflng properly owners ad· the City of Wayne, Nebraska: _ 50.76

- .~ -4;~~:':d6C:::hll~ffl"';~~a-·~~~~ii~~~~~;·~e:;i~~~::~~~i'Ket--;-14.2JTWCsfefriTypewrlfer
polU~g place or voting booth WM adopted. shall be amended 10 read as follows: 29.75; Christian Studio· 6.04; Karels Store

Council granted the constructIon on Sfr~t 1m, EXCAVATION) I,I'ERMIT ~E~~IREO. Sho~l~ 26.27; Fremont Off!~~ Equlpmen!· 41.07; Xeroll
provemeflt District 85-.4, East 14th Street,· 10 low II become fHl<:essary to eXCl!vate In·any rlght,or· - - ·-93.72; Gibsons· JI.22";-Servin rowel 80 Unen

• bIdder, Blessing Construction of Kearney. , woy, street, or alley. to cui through or Inlo an, 7.50; Fl;1yman Hardware· 3.39; Karel~ Store
~_~Lre.por.ted.onjhCl.proper.ty_c1eanup< _street pavemem,_o!," _IO:_~..,~.~t, ~ remove 45.76

at 3~O East oth Street. City Council requested that any curbing or guffer on any public street or Payroll Taxes:

~~:~.:n:a~~~~p~:nc~~:tu~w:e::~~~;~ tear , ~~y~~ t':~~, :~~:h::~~:fJ~;:tN;:~~~ ~:~~r':~~~e~tlo;;~2~~kN~;~~~~D:p~I:~
Discussion WI;1S field on the placement of a stop breaking Is desired, shall secure a j)ermlt tor Revenue· ~1\l.~

sign al ~th and Wa,1nl,lt. such work from the City Clork. Person shall Postage:
Council approved applicatIon 01 )oe .Teeter 10 mean owner, adjoIning owner, or agent, reo Norfolk Poslmaster 254.00; Wakelleld

the Fire Department: questing sal4 excavation. Postmaster - 22.00
C.0uncll approvedappolnlment of Err~ Karel to The City Clerk shaH requIre that applicants for Special Projects:

the Board 01 Recreation and Sheryl Lindau 10 fhe such permlts shall furnish the folloWing Infor, Fremont Tribune· 92..40; Hooper Sentlnel- 66.04
~oa~d of Adjustment. i . matlon: ' Professional services:

Council appointed Randy Pedersen as new A.Nameolstreetoravenueonwhlchworklsto • H'W·S-5,2S5.5S
Councilman' to the ThIrd Ward to replace Keith be commel'\C8d; Operation & Malntena"!ce:
Mosley. B. Tl'Je streel address or the property for which True Value H4rdwa~e . 7;14; Stanton FlIrm

MeetIng adjourned at 0:47 p.m. such ~,'Ork I~requlred; Equipment '47.32; KaywOOd Enterprise· 45.00,
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA C. The flame of the owner of such property; J(lhnson HlIrdware· 7.96; MorrlsMachlne Shop

By (s) Wayne."Q. MAlrsh D. The purpose fOf',whlch WOf'Jt Is r~ulred; . 4(.67; PenroCon~tructlon· 27.826.043; B&J Con
.- -~or E. A statement of the size or area (If pavement !tructron . 59'1.95

10 be torn out or the Ilne~r leel of cur!? or gutter Rentl
10 be torn out, the dImensions, to be given In feet Burt. Nlxm!_ ~ivIn9 Trus(· 500.00; Clark~on
as nelll'ly corr«;tly as, Is pQs,slblll to eslhnate Historical Sotlety . 150.00; R.F. or Emogene
$ame; . Blattert'10)'oO .
:F. The names' and' addresses, of any agents, Telephone:
~mployees, ~r contractors of ~he -'Ppllcant. AT&T· 195.11; Norlhwesle.rn BelL· 561 ..oIS
When sUCh'permlt I" Issued by '''* qerk to the Ufilltles:
app!lcant,·sald appllcantsht\Il,ln no event. per· Stanton Co. Public Power· 31.01; Minnegasco
mil the same,to be used by any perS0!J' for the 3.99; City of L~n,~t· 71.85; NPPD . n.90
purpose of halving ,.Id work. r~r, replace- CQst'$hare:
menl,orlmprovemenlmodeunlesllsuchpers9" MarvIn Eckman· 288.75; Emil Novolny
to whom such perlnlt Is given shall prevlol,lslY 7,9.013.18; Todd MartIn • 4,639.50; E~ther
have flied with the Clerk, anappr'oved surety Petersen· l.OBO.OO; W: Riley Kovar· 3,203.81;

-bOnd 'as required In 5ecttorraotOl;- ,- ->--;---- - - - -ffabr'ock ·Ag:-Tnc:-;-ol;Jll6".JSrOiioolSRirSeberg
Seellon 2. The origInal Section 11·-403 an~ any or· 2,.409.15; John Dewitz & Ann HlISklns . 8,9'46.79;

dlnance or pa~ts of ordinances In conflict Lowell Burns ·152.03; Dr. R.J. V~Jey '8,81.0.14.
herewlth'are repeahtd. ' Wendelln Rolf - l,l33.36(-Bfrne'in:;U"itatson

s,'ctlon 3. This ordinance .hall be- In full torce 737.64; Vern Deyktl, 18,73.f,A2;..Raymond Fuhr
from and after Its passage, apProval, and publica· 2,392.38; Wilfred Doernemann· 4,676.38; Joseph
tlon according to la~t , __.'_ .- __.. .". Chlebpun ' 2,.0113.38; Harold Wlechen . 512.09;
. Passed and appro~d thIs 29'th day ~t October, Gary Lingenfelter· 93.39; Esther Peterwn

1985. 7,990.26; Walter KemedyJr. ·10,461.88; Lob 0<'
-THE f."lTY OJ:WA,y'NE, NEBRASKA------ Lyle ~hroeder,--l,200.00 "

By h) Wayne D. Mush Building ~lnrananc81

~yor Warehouse Market· 6.60; Gibsons· 5.ol.93
Dun: .

Norfolk Chamber of Commerce
Office Equipment: NOTICE OF HE;ARING

XerQx, .017.85 Nollce Is hereby gIven by the Mayor and the
Equlpm.nt: Council of the City of Wayne. Ni!braska. thai a

Horizon Seeds· 62!l'.29 pUblic lJearlngwlll be held at 7:450'clockp.m., em

W':<'ee:eerney. 1,.413.22; Marilyn Castka ,502.18; ~~;;:~~e~~' ~~~I~~,a~~ ~.t~~:I~~~trNo~
Vickie DeJong' 797.36; Jeff Friedrich. n.o:t; M'67021Ut pursuant 10 propOSed .agreement bet·
Brian Hagerbaumer • lI02.72; )OAnn Hattlg. ween' lhe . City of Wayne and the State of
530.36; Stevtin Huber· 6:I1:0; Donald Kahler· Nebraske, Department of R.oadsJ. conslsllng of
1,f1~A.13'; Deb Kingsley: 464.75; Phyllis Knobbe. the proposed comlructJon ot stree' Improvements
387.5.4; Bonnl. lund· 289.09; Ronald McGill . fo~ ~he following streets: Gralnlill\d Road from
716.6.4; 1;.~)Y1t M.Ionk. < _ 3SlI.92; Beverly ~ -apProximately Blaine Eas1 to Sherman Stree1.
Myers, 671.20.. Sieve Olfmans. 2,276.53; Renee At $aId hearing. a.,y Interested person may ap'
Schaefer" 178.93; RIchard seymour. 1,668.90;' pear and offer commenl concerning the proposed

CI~~:'~:Shlmerka' 375.32: LInda Unkel· 3$'.75 Im~~sv~n;~lsa;~~~e:.n~'ancewlththepro-

L~er L.~"p NRD· _1,032.91 (Pub!. Nov.'.) :~~~~~gOt~~:lJe~I:::~~llon 18·2,528W
1
al

~ THE CITYOF'WA,YNE, NEBRASKA

._ ..•_'r--r ....... _ •._MotIC£.P.JW~.- .BY C.rol J. ~'1'=~~~~:~1~:-:8~
NOTICE e"fateofH~~kAuftr.Dee:eeseci"·' '\ liOTIC~

Esfate of Thol.mll Bradtord, Dec.e.It!>ed. Notice-Is~by gIven that on October 31,1985. Esfate of Arthur J. H;;Iffke, Decell~ed.

.t.ln~~~~~~~r~~leW~~:eo&~~~~~v~;a~::: ~~':.;::~~'~~ ~:~~~.:~~::~~~:: R:;~~nt~tlv~~:~~ '~~~ t:c~~$Oa~~·
~:l~r~~o;s:::'W~Ir::~~ ~~:e~::r:~~ntlh~t rn.1.Proba.. of the Will of said Dece••and that report 0' hJ~~mh1Isfrallon, a tormardoslngpeU.

Gr.ct. I. Auker; whose·addrft$ 15 1122 Douglas tlon for complelesettlement 'or: fo~mal probaleof
MMeI Bergt whose addrul' I. 307 West .'h, SI,..." Wavne,. Nebr.ka\6I7117, Mll Qeen t1P~ will of saId deceased, for determln~lon of heIr.
;::r~:tl:~ ~~~s ':~:t~~~~r~~r:~;' 'r~~ P.rs<I1.1 Rept"aMntatl.,. of this estate. ship; and" petlliOli· 101" determlNttlon of In·
esta1. m!J5t f1!. t.helr claims with ~hl"',Court pn or "th': ~:::':~es.:::;:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~. }ltl'ri~~Ce t~lt; whl~:'ve t.eee set f~r, ~rln9 In
~fpre oec.mbltr 23, 1915 or.tIt fOf'4lv-r b.i"red,: f~11W_i"red. :~~ 19ial.~~ l%n~r~IoCk :~. ourt,~n, ove~ber

" (I) furtll ••'~nlarnin" (s) Purla A. BenI~f1lln

a..~~i;,"Ma)iiiriiit=-"~,!!~,~-,"'~··Cci~!'-:~:~"l!.l,lrt~.. Oldl, Swarlland ErtSJ aerkof,ttw County-Court"

·At....Y:•..,,·~.~ica~ "'"arney lor Petitioner
U~ubl.Ocl. 21.'28. Nov: A)

. 8cllps
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GAY THEATRE

"Frco Pili'" Hallowoon Show
Th....... Od. 31-No.... 1&2. TtNI•• , Nov. ~

. S'w1I-/It 9:~Op.m.It'IScQryl
Gel a ',.fill PlIu.1I Ya~~h II C!II.

HAUQWE£N SPECIAL
Od. 31 -Ront

3 Movies C1TId 001 4th F,ool

Hollywood Video

STEVEN SPIELBERG Presents

'''~,,\\TH1'UI'URE. .
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE ~

FINAL WEEK _ End, Nov. 7
Nightly cat 7:20 p.m. only

Barec:"n Tuo•. 7:20 _ Sun. 2 p.m.

FOllow the newestml.cat-end-creature game
• STEPHEN KING'S

S;~ts Ey~

Dueane Gas Grills
.• No charcoal mess
• Heat your meal.,

!not the kitchen
• HeavY-dllty. '':lng-Iaoting

4' bedro'oml; 2, bath•• lc.ro~'._k,lt.

c;h.n. living room, laundry room.
bal.ment Is almOB' completed.
Largo fenced-In back yard. per
manenJ .teol sldll"!S' 1 car
garage. Close to collogo and
Broao.ler Park.

101500ug!oo
375-41211I

.", ";'f"",? .-'-.''----.-- ," ,L". ",~ __:",~-_" .--.~,~--_. ~._C'·c-c;----C-+-'?:'~,~ -'i....c.:-..'.~........•. '."...•.•... -...•_•...•..j...•.._..~_._..::....•...~...••.._.
.- '----'--i" , . _, '_ ". =-----_.:..c_._'_...:.~ ; ',--'--' ', ~~._ _'~ ',(:' .', ", ,,",_:"~~ ':,......~.:_ .. ,.' . ~.",.xi••ii.ii.:__..:~,.:_:~cr!~~L2~~ ~~~+"t~:.'.:~;t,;;·

-:,'<'~r

- ~ .. '-'" ,~\...-.

•
NEVER TO BE REPE4:JED

Sale Good Only On Grills InStocklU'Thls Time

l1..' ~~~PI~
'IGAS;THER'~HTCHQK;~1 \w-- N~:~~n~as

208 Main Street . Waymi;Nebr.
(1102) 375;;1411 " .

'I::WISH to thank all my'relatlves,
f,rlends and neighbors for all the kind
ness they gave me at the ti me of the
~eath of my husband. Mrs. Hobard
M.Auker. N4

Warehouse Sale
DUCANE GAS GRILLS

We Need To-Clean The Waceh.ou..se
But The Grills Are 8n The Way

One Night Only Thursdays Nov" 7th
6:00 p.m" to 9:00 p"m"

OUT THEY GO

iiELP WANTED: Full time noon
Waitress. Apply in person at EI

.,',Toro, 028t4.•'._------_...... '.' GRIESS REXAU COUPON II' DfJveloplng & Printing .
·-··~··--·:-COLOR paiNT FILM
112 Exposure Roll ........••...•..... $2.191
1 15 Exposure Disc $3.791

24 Exposure Roll ..........•........ $5.39

I
E6 Exposure Roll ..................• 1I>7.59!

Dvle-&'=Slfcle (20 Exp.} $1.99
SlIde{36 Exp.) ..• _•.....••.•..•.... $2.99
Includes 011 populor film - C-41 proc.....

I ' ONE-DAY Monday .h,. Yhu"day

." SERVICE E.p. Da'o' Na•• 14. 198. •.. ..........


